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I what , 
Tooth Brushes 
. . . H M 11M ot Imports 
Taotti Biuihts just 
it 
Ob'iuis & Co.'s 
POWERFUL 
EXPLOSIVES. 
Discovered at l,axt That the 
Maine's Back W u Broken 
When She Sank iu tbe 
Harbor at Havaua. 
C e r t a i n I h a t a S u b m a r i n e M i n e 
K e n t t h e B a t t l e s h i p A s u n d e r 
K e e l o f ( h e V M H I S p l i t . 
I n q u i r y N c n r l j K l n U h e J . 
E v e r y R e p u b l i c a n 
Should u b K n u for the Ds l ly 
Son . P u s h a f o o d thing a long. 
TKN C K N T S A WKfcK 
CUBAN VICTORY-
T h ' It a t t ie «t Ht>l|fuin a Hoy*.1 
W t o r y lor the 1'ittriut 
Koree*. Over One 
Thousand Killed 
A b o u t t , t «H) D u l l . A a v b o a h c d a n d 
SlauKhte rc J B e t o r e T h e i r 
K e l r . a t . C o h a o . Keel 








N e w Y o r k . M a r o b J . - K e p o r t a of 
the m e a t ba/Ua st U o l g ^ n . prov-
ince of Ssnt is* , <«Cuba. have been 
receive*I in New \ \ o t 
Ihe l i t t l e l>eing s S j m . ' ^ T k U>ry- M 
re|Hjrted from Havana it v ^ • d , t " 
M' f twi defeat, followed hy a 
on the part of tbe Spsoish forces. 
G*n. Linares commanded the bes 
Spanish forces on the island, and 
started with them from Holguin to 
Santiago de Cuba. b it in a regular 
ileath trap, a valley between natural 
lock fortifications ten mile* out of 
Ignio. about :»00 C uban® attacked 
large Spanish force* and fought 
for four days, killing, it is estimated, 
over 1.000 Spanish ami routing tbe 
Dona completely. 
Kverr day Spanish dead were bur-
ied and tbe wounded sent back to 
J roiguiu. Gen. (Jarcia's command 
<1 1 nut reach its full strength until 
tlx) fifth da\ after the fighting l>e^an. 
Oa thia da}' the Spanish columns re-
iroiled iu confusion, carrying the 
wounded to Holguin and leaving 
100 dead on the field. 
Tbe Cuban loss in the Ave daya' 
ll ding wa« less than fifty killed. 
Tbe real Spanish loss will never lie 
Ifi.uwn, aas the tload and wimuded 
wi re taken from the Held at night. It 
i« Mated that nearly 1.000 were 
kf fed aud wounded. From wortl re-
ivei from Holguin it was learneil 
that there were several companies al-
Vtio*l annihilated by the Cuhau tire 
Other letters from the Cuban arnn 
r- ;H»rt il in good comlilion, ami one 
from ex-1'resident Cisneros slated 
that the whole eastern portion of tbe 
1-Un I In safe m the control of the 
Cuhau civil government. 
Hound For H a v a n a . 
Portsmouth, v * l i a r h 'A. —The 
congressional parly, which H lo visit 
Havana and learn the true situation, 
an that they may act more satisfacto-
rily on Ihe Cuban question. came 
here yesterday and left for Havana 
on the yacht Anetfa. It is thought 
this visit means that President Me-
Kiuley is preparing to take some de-
cisive slop in the Cuban controversy. 
Havana, Cuba, March, 3 .—Tbe 
Maine's back was broken. This 
latent discovery made by the expert 
t l ivers no t on ly supj>or ts t h e i n f o r m a -
tion published last Friday concerning 
the disclosure* of paramount Import-
ance made by Knsign JPowelson, but 
convinces those in charge of the sub-
marine investigation beyond all 
shadow of a doubt thai a submarine 
mine rent the battleship asunder. The 
keel of tbe ship bas been f>uud 
two piece*, tbe nearest ends of which 
are now separaud by a distance of 
iwo aud a half lo three feel. 
Tbe sections are no longer l)iue in 
one straight hue, but show tbe effect 
of the force exerted from port to star 
board, noticeable in no olber wreck-
age. 
It is evident, from the discovery of 
the present condition of Ihe keel, 
that section of the bottom having 
been found twenty niue feet from its 
natural position, that the bottom was 
wrenched from the keel by the lirst 
exploai^n and driven upward. The 
[keel itself wa< forced in the middle 
until it w u broken in two and then 
col.ai«ed in two sections, which fell 
[in the |K»sitiou in which the diver* 
found them. 
Per HO 11.1 familiar with the results of 
high explosive** aud with wrecks 
sl*>ve and under water,say the break-
ing of Ihe keel as now disclosed 
could ool j.»oS&ib|y have been done b\ 
an internal e*;>losion of a vessel 
alone. In f a d . this 1 discovery of 
the manner iu which the Maine's 
bark was broken, taken t o o t h e r with 
earlier disclosures made publit 
Convinced the men working al, »ut I be 
• reck that further investigation a* to 
ibe manner in which Ihe ship was 
blown up is perfectly useless. They 
consider the question solved beyond 
doubt. 
The board of inquiry will, of 
course, I.ear Ibe evldea^a as to 'bo 
wrenching apart of the keel, Thf 
divers roil officers in charge will be 
summoned to Key West if tbe Iniard 
doea no! return lo Ha>aua. The 
fouling among the American naval 
, t lcer»»n Havana is that beyond the 
recovi.'v of in* dead yet remaining 
on tbe w r e * a l l ua^fu] work ID con-
nection with tbe Maine I m bee® 
The danger does not lie in the 
Maine disaster. 1 ex|>ect that will 
be chtsed favorably. The real danger 
lies in the settlement of tbe Cuban 
question." 
The most that high W ashington 
officials exj»ect from tbe naval board 
is the verdict: 
" W e were blown up by some ex-
ternal cause, but we cannot prove 
how or by whom it was done ." 
This fairly represents the view of 
most of the presideut's advisers. A 
few still adhere to tbe accideul theo-
ry-
Tbe board of inquiry bas lieen in-
structed by the navy department to 
pursue ever) clew in making its 
investigation and thus leave no loop-
hole for future adverse criticism. 
Af te r C J u r d y ' s tthocs. 
Calboon, Ky. t March —Mr. L. 
P. Tanner, of Owcnsboro, who is at-
tending court, was asked if be in-j 
tended entering the race, for congress 
in Ibis district. "Yes, J am a candi-
da te , " was his answer. 
The race is probably already made 
up, with L. P. Tanner, of Daviess, 
Win McLean, of Henderson, and 
Henry Allen, of L'nion. Dr. Clardy 
will no be a candidate for re-election. 
LEAP TO 
HIS DEATH. 
John Harkett , a Kougter on tbe 
Jobn 8. llopkiiiN, Jumped 
Overboard to Lurape a 
tfoli. 
U a c k c t t V t u Cha rged With S t e a l -
ing a Pockc tbook F r o m a 
Mili tate! 'at Cavo-in-
Rock, 111. 
Mai tiu will, law tin* IK-TD enrolled 
a * t "eui lo Ibe Oovenor, alio mil 
Tfi" il. The i>i,>|>o.e,l constitutional 
»9>-u.tiueut to require tbe paymeul 
ofllnill i n liefore vi.liujj failed to re-
cd>f a Iwo-tlfth. vote in ttie Sen.te, 
a niotioD to reconsider has t>eeu 
*k>|>teil. 
*llie Teuneisee r.ilroail eomoiia. 
i f l k t e s ordered the Southern Bu l -
• • F t » u |'»ii>' io make ihe i w t rates 
<*>hi|iiue»t» of freight from New 
J f r k t<> Ktioirille i s are given to 
Memphis and Na^tmlle. 
A meeting h n U'en oalle.1 for 
To, -ilay. March S, of the comffit.-
.iouets ap|HjinUxl liy tiov. liradlev to 
pf(] >re for the ceremonies inci'lent 
to the chrl.leniug of the battleship 
Kc,lucky, March Z4. 
MORE P O S T M A S T E R S . 
WITH PRIDE AND PLEASURE WE SAY 
H4*r« h a v e t>e«n s e n t f r o m b i ? 
-*«euCaUves s n d s e n a t o r s a t 
W a r n i n g t h e in a ^ s i n u t 
- o j w i s U o n f o r r a i s i n g 
U 
to repi v 
Washington 
voting for app 
HAN(iKI) T H E * BOTH-
AD Ulij Indian l>octur and a Little 
tiirl Lynched. 
Morgantown. N. C. , March 3.— 
An old Indian doctor and a little 
girl who kept house for him have 
!>e«u found hangiug from lrc,-. near 
llte,r cat,tn at tbe head of tri»hi reek. 
Tht- two came here al>out a year ago 
and spent u)- —of their lime iu hant* 
ing hertn. Threat* had lieen made 
againxl the old inau. 
An exciting incident occurred day " » Conflrmation 
before yeaterday alxiard Ihe John S. ' Waiting on Senator Ileboe. 
Hopkins to vary the monotony of the 
voyage up Ihe Ohio. She reached , „ March J . - A . J . 
t h . city early thia morning. The today a,,|H.inte.l po«t-
tragetly referred to above occurred m i > r " H«<"leraou and J J . Jonea 
at Cave in-Kock, III. at Morganfleld. It is said if Deboe 
As the Hopkins was neanug the ' W<B l r } ' 1 4 0 Crunbaugh 'a 
landing at Cave-in-Itock Kcordiag c o t , , l r m « - l ™ 1 
to the Kvansville Tribune a large Most T o o Young 
crowd was aeeu congregated at lb,- A couple came in this afternoon 
wharf. Capt tiillierl, who is well trt>, i near Mile- this 
Ky. 
county, and 
call, I on Justice Winchester to lie 
uiamed The intended groom was 
•anted William., and as the groom 
w»- inly tU an-l the bride 18. They 
CO' 1 not procure a license. 
Nothing daunted, however, thev 
left . l i the sill rnoou boat for Metro)>-
lil . to lie married. 
•VKATHEK K E P 0 K T . 
HAS NOTHING 
TO SAY. 
S e e n t a r y l i a s No News 
F r o m t h e C o u r t of In 
• l i i iry t o o i v e 
O u t . 
W'.ir P r i p a t u l t u n * I ' ou t t unc to Uc 
t 'o - l i rd l e i ) Ku|iidl> •>( i t e r y 
Arsenui - Sputn (setting 
Mcrvoua. 
"n i l l e . Ky., 
lit and Friday. 
VETOED RILLS 
i 
acquainted wiili the cuslo i « of the 
|ieople who inhabit the little village 
which was once tbe headquarters of 
the boldest gang of oul'aws in tbe 
United Stales, kuew trouble ul some 
kiud was brewing. 
No demonstration was made and 
the IKMU was allowed to land and un- .idh 
load her cargo before any movement 
was made bv Ihe inob at the wharf. 
When the lioat was ready to leave Ihe 
landing the marshal of the village I 
walked aboard and infurmc-1 
Capt. Gilbert that a deck 
hand on the ti >ai had stolen; 
a |H>ckell«y»k belonging to a local 
minister. He a ked arid was granltd i 
permission to search the b,,ut. The ' 
only clew he had to the identity of 
ttie negro was that he had a wh-t 
hat. Two deck haniU wearing wlcie' 
hats were fouu-l and quickly taker. ' 
ptaueaaion of by the tu b. who ti i 
ropes around their lie. ks and l .adl 
them to tbe neari-st leli-graph j >. 
*here arrangement* were |-u- ki. 
made to string them up. It h [e lh, j 
,.ruwd was loud:v < lam.ir.n^ *-.r tltc:r! 
| hvea Iheniarsha, discovirc i l ist , u-u 
who was sln-piug I I|K , I I trie des-K w . : H 
I a while hat over his face. \\ lieu 
llatchett was I by l.n- m ,r-
thal lie lookeit aroucd him and a.ke>l 
what place II was When he was 
told Cave-in-Kock he tore loo->e fr,.m 
the marshal and made a rush for ihe 
forward aide of tbe Is,at. As he 
reached the railing a numlier of the 
mob who bait crowded upon the deek j l i -eh. I or M, Ghent lulls, 
of tbe steamer sent a fusilade of IHII- : ta'ive Moans tintav a-kiil 
March 3 — F a i r 
An- i l l a Kail S h a p e at F r a n k -
•it- No C a u c u s Mas Yet 
11 Cal led Hy t b e 
Ueniocra t s 
lie. 
l it •••••!, of f h c t i o r h t l and 
l e u j III l i s n r . (.Ci-
t i n g A l a r m i M t O v e r 
t h ; I ' r o s p e c t a . 
l Sold by Loading Druggist anil Salo nists* 
^ FRIEDMAN, KBILER & CO., DistiUers, 5 
W P A D U C A H . K Y . ^ 
— — 
j ' Brook Hill 
^Garrard County, 
Whiskey 
Is the oldest high grade Whiskey bottled in the United States under 
the direct and personal supervision of the United States government. 
| Superiority, Excellence, Purity, Cleanliness 
«. and high grade grain in distillation insures superiority. T h e government 
« a m p on the neck of each and every bottle insures i u purity. T h e 
Brook Hill being fully matured and stored in heated warehouse, making 
same palatable, imparts a rich bouquet, and those in need of a stimilant 
or tonic and for the family uses can feel assured of the excellence of the 
Brook Hill Whiskey. 
\ 
Washington. March 3. — "•ecretarv 
* no new. lo give out from 
ilie Court oI Inquiry. 11a doe. Dot 
kpow when lb* investigation Will tie 
(<KU|.U.-USI In th* meantime war 
prefieratioes a r . Iiting b> rried as fast 
as possible at all Ibe arsenals in Ibe 
oountrv. Orders for all kinds of 
military stores are beiog filled rapid- wanted to hang the two negroes who | an t M -Chord bills are getting very 
Frankfort, Ky., March 3.—No 
bad yet la-en catlut on ttie 
Kepresen-
tlial the 
lets after him. He llirew his hand ] bouse adjourn March 7. The re-
lo bis left side and plunged into the quest was laid on Ibe table. Il now 
water, and roue no more. Cheated I • -ks very bin • for all <-f the vetoed 
oul of their victim the molt still , and the friends of the tloebel 
ly. Spain ia afraid that tue Lulled 
States warships at Manilla, in the 
}'t)ilippine Islands will atlsok her 
forts, winch they would do itnmed'-
ate.'" >a taae of war. 
S T A T E LEGISLATION-
that the work 
• i l l ) ins, but 
W>lu infor-
- ! the 
S m a l l p o x S e a r s A t I s l i n g t o n . 
I s l i n g t o n , Ky.. March 3.—Cur-
rent streel re|Hirts of Iwo well devel-
i<|<ed l as.-, of sinall|iox ID the south-
ern end of town among negroes gave 
the (K-ople a general scare yewterday 
m iming. An Investigation proved 
that the cases weie Dot sinnllpox. 
L i p d i n e ^ -
>n 
Is a n a r t i c l 
nitiWstttfon 
han>U 
• tlmt gives universal 
for <hsp|»ed h|»s and 
the l laiue, say 
would not only cos. 
would not add an/lhing 
mation regarding the natu 
explosion. 
RELIEF BOAT 
W ill Be Sent by the t ioverument 
to Succor .Starving Cubans. 
Washington March —Secretary 
Long has decided to send a naval 
vessel to Cuba at once with forty or 
fifty tons of provisions for tbe relief 
of ihe suffering reooncentradoe*. 
The vessel will go to Ma tan /.as or 
Santiago. It is said au emergency 
exists that makes ii necessary to dis-
patch provisions at oner in order to 
succor tbe starving. The vessel to 
t»e sent wi'l ?>e selected this after-
noon. 
11 wan sub lequentJy decided if 
send two vesav Is with the relief sup 
plies. Tnc Ni'onlgoiuerv will take 
supplies to Ma .an/as and Ihe Nash-
ville supplies l o Sagua La ramie. 
Tbe vessels wilf not stop in Cuban 
waters, but will return immediately 
after delivering Uieir supplies, which 
were furnished by the New York Cu-
ban Keliief Committee. 
Frankfoj t . Ky., March 'The re-
tbey had previously capture I and u 
was with the greate-t difficulty that i 
the otilcers of the boat persuaded the 
leaders of the tnob to spare the live* i 
of the dcck bandtf. 
Cave-in-Kock has always been not- • 
ed for the haired which its iuhabii-
ants bear the colore<l race aud tt is j 
said there is Dot a negro living in the 
ich alarmed. 
Frankfort. March. 
• ttie village. The occurrence yes-
leaders of the mob will 
brought to justice. 
John Hatcbett, the victim, was a 
resident of Kvansville, aud the penal-
ty he pcid was for tho theft of a few 
paltry coins sup|>osed to have Keen 
stolen from a minuter of the gospel 
N E W S N O T E S . 
Tooth Powder 
Is. 
I s r e c o m m e n d e d b y t h e n i ' d i c a l f r« 
t e r n it > w h e n it t h n r o u g f U- c l e a n s e s 
t h r t e e t h w i t h o u t n n i r . j a r t o u « a f t e r 
e f f e c t . W e p r e p a r e Y>uss. s n d g u a r 
a n t e e i t . 
L Y N E & L Y N E , 
Druggist*— » « Baoanwav. 
M c K l n l c f ' s Hwveptng IWN I i . rat ion 
Washington. March 3 —I'rew.'denl 
McKinlry' . d*sct jsisitlon in respect 
lo the critical Spanish silnalHin c.sn 
l« slateit ia his own words. T o a 
business man of national reputation, 
who wa- a friend of Mr. McKinley's 
liefore bia election to the presidency, 
be said-. ' 'You may rest s-surc I 
there will not lie war with my con-
sent, except lor a cause which will 
satisfy good men here, the nations of 
Knrope ami (with a pause) Almighty 
Clod." 
Intervention by Ihe C n i t w l Stales 
for the paciScatioo of Cuba . without 
sp« la l referer.re to the Mai ne disss 
t«r may sous tiecome tbe administra-
tion policy. 
It can lie authoritatively stated 
thai every scrap of cor rwjiondence 
in the stat e department relating U 
tho Culia n situation is h ing prepareit 
for tTko'uaitlal to congrci-a 11 Is in-
landed to go even a step . 'urther and 
• send to congress all tbe dispatches 
from Msdrirt bearing on Ibt "spanish-
Cuban situation. 
If Spain promptly pays tbe indem-
nity required, tbe policy of i t tervsn-1 
tion W i l l only lie |«Mtponed « suffl-' 
cieot length ol time lo avoid tbe ap-1 
licaraoce ol malice inspired by the ' 
destruction of the Maine. / i » wired 
yesterday, one of Uie leading rep ih-
(icaD Senators said, after a lo ig and 
oonfldsntisl coovtraalion wi Ui the 
ptes id .nl : 
fuaal of Ihe senate lo ride ovsr tbe i I e r , U v c r M t e d l b e wildest excitement I 
governor's veto of Ihe prison bill b u i , a o . g , b p o ( , ) l c h„sl 
sdded U> Ihe tangled eoodiUoo of af- Tberv is little probability thai the 
fairs bars, and the msmber^ are ID a 
»a4iy mixed condition. They cannot 
•re-iul what is ginng to haiipen, snd 
I, u - said that both the McCborJ snd I 
I Joebe ' bills srs JiKimed. Tb« prison j 
lull advc"*-'*'** I hey can still, 
pass this mi v " r e . s I t * having cau- , 
cus,st on the U . - « biiu. Tlus is i n s^ 
s,ieculalioa. however ss the caucus 
Will umloulile.lly mil mstters more 
than ever, l l is not llionght that s 
caucus can force ths (s'whtd bill 
through, and at least two . .na lors 
known In l*e ready to kill the 
hen it comes up lor 
passage over the g,.»ernor's velo. 
which will lie sent to the acuale in a 
«c<-k. The McChord bill also will I 
not gel llronsioti's or l l i . sem's votes I 
„ I It is a d .a . | one" uow Hep 
• •sen'stives F.mmelt i >rr. Ilobbs and 
tliers ban ' o-gani/.ing again.l I 
the i;«s-l»-l bill. -sv thev will 
lie able to defeat Ihe hiii whe- ' » I 
comea from the governor. Op|io-
nenls of t h e t l i s b e l In.'1 arc very re-
luctant lo go iuto llM* cai 'cos on the 
McChord and |irison < -inimmion 
11. They sac that Ihey ml ! not go 
iuto the caucus if Ihereis any attempt 
to bind them on any other measure. 
J.—The slate 
•I ulal exsruming lioard bill passed 
• a te today. The pure food bill 
I- led to g» t through the house. Sen-
si r Triplett 's a t amcuding ferry 
* also parsed senate. 
MR, C A R N E T B E T T E R . 
lueie Are Now Hopes for His Re-
lieports from Mr. U. Carney, 
Mai lie!!, who was shot by Mr. 
v :o l> Chirk, are more favorable to-
He has survived 48 hours 
af er the shouting and Us lay took a 
is nourishment aud seems greatly 
,roved. # 






Lancaster, K>.. March 3.—The 
simsational suit f«w $20,000 ttled by 
Mrs. Marion Scbastion against the 
Turners for killing her husband, ha-* 
been compromised. The Turners 
paid a satisfactory amount, anil the 
suit was withdrawn. Tbe case has 
allrat led widespread attention. 
i M A K k l i l S , 
Roporifsi i'jr Hi* l.wy t;rair c.r 
Chicago, March 8.—The markets 
today ranged as follows : 
May wheal o|»ened at 10? , 
touched 1 07 and closed at l.Oti. 
May corn—< >|jenod 3 0 , highest 
; t 0 \ closing al \0 \ 
May oats—U|»enetl 26 , highest 
2«'< • , closing 26 \ . 
May Isrd—Opened •» 20, highest 
5.27, closing 6.27. 
May |»rk—0|»ened 10.50, highest 
10.70, closing 10.<'>5. 
Msy ribs—t)|>ened 6.20, highest 
5.27, close*I 6.27. 
May cotton—Opened 18, highest 
6.20, closed 6.17. , N ^ . 
Cotton —Opened o 11. highest 
:».8l, closing N O 
F S . . . I . ,Hir 
Caiulf i s i swik .wr* < 
t h e 
he 
"I" 
A BTviy t Ktn»nn  rwi 
Mssiftc i r e a e farw. 
Il( 7.ckiah Hughes, w ho a as arrest 
ed ss «»ne of the leaders of the inol 
which 1 rirgc 1 four men in Kiplc\ »•« ; 
n ty . iod . was dismissed on pcrlumn 
ary beating, (iov. Mount says* thv m 
vestigsUon will not IHJ dropped. 
The National Slate Tuesda\ a Ii | • 
the Hat on resolution, providn 
for the erection in the Capitol of : 
bronze memorial tablet cnmmem» ra 
live of the officers and sailors w':». 
lost their lives iu the Ma ne di-
ssler. 
Tiie c*** T - R ^ u'Jlsey. chs r ; 
ed with emlie/zieiJ*01 ' WB» 11 
the Federal Court at Coving* ' " 
day Judge Taf t overruled defendant 
motion for continuance and s , >r 
was impanneled. 
I n s h u t t i n g off nn a t t e m p t bv M-
K i U ' h e n t o s l i p in s i r e n c r a l p<> i 
s p e e c h d u r i n g t h e d e b a t e oi l 
Lntul Bill, Sj»eaker He.sl mi-I 
p r o p o s e i l t o e n f o r c e t b e m l 
t i n l l y in h o l d i n g m e m b e r s s t r i c t l y 
t h e s u b j e c t u n d e r c o u s i t l e r a t i o n . 
Kepresenlives of all < his-ei 
Louisville and Nashville railroad em-
ployes held a secret meeting at 
Library Hall Tuesda\ Fn m a signi-
ficant interview secured from one « f 
tbe delegates, it is helcived a restora-
tion of the 10 i>er cent cut is to be 
demanded, and there are hints of 
trouble if the demsnd is refused 
Attorney General Msyler. «»f Wis-
consin, is investigating the Whc«m-
sin Wholesale Grocers' Association, 
with a view to axcertsming whether 
it is s trust. In prosecuting his m-
vestigstinons lie will propound >|iw* 
lions which, if answered will throw 
light on tome of the national 
trusts. , 
The Kentucky house has pasted the 
bill sppropriating 130.000 for the In-
sane Asylum at I s l i n g t o n . The bill t> 
igenymsnder the third ip|>e)sw -
Uriel was reported favorably and a I 
vsnced to iu second read ug. I wl 
| lie p a — d Unlay, barely In time to 
net through over the Govenor's vet.- ^ 
on the last day of tbe session. Th< 
Mil to sepssl an lm[>ortanl pari of 
Hie war department has decidetl 
-thamlou its e\|Kkdition for the re-
f of tht^ miners in Ihe Klondike 
talry, an I w.-ll »sk fur authority to 
I the it indet i aud supplies pur-
.sc. I _ 
I'lte Nuti-u.al League ba-»clcill rnag-
ien adoptcI ll:'." Bru*h resolution 
the suppression of row<l\ism at 
I ^ames. 







Stop and take a look at the HAND-TURNED 
goods for ONE DOLLAR. 2 1-2 to 4. 
No. 321 Broadway. GEO. ROCK & SON. 
Ii. W E l L I i E 
& S O X 
Faducah 'sOnly Strictly One 
Price and Complete 
Men's and Bovs' Outlitters 
Ii. 
\<>u 1t:i\ 
1 Is pie 
s u p p t , 
VELOX PAPER, 




I-i tact everything ; r u i n i n g to 
i r n l c m p h o t o g r j p h i 
W e have a rompli tc line of cam-
i s . r ang ing in price I T O I H F I to 
- v Ins t ruct ion given Iree 
Drop in and 111 and see our tine. 
We are aiirc we can interest you. 
* * 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
DRUG STORE 
L 
H a v e a 
Q u a l i t y 
a l l t h c i r 
o w n . 
W O N l d R p--n;-|f like J 
it h i ; - . 1 c v ' r e - I i 
(rr .uch l in.l J-. . i J e j l y the ! 
must comt.irt h'.c h i ts made. ' 
Stct oi| Soil H i t , t u ' . e ; 
long been the s t j u J j r J of ! 
excellence. ! 
We haw ,t fine a s r tment ; 
of the latest shai>ci and ' 
colors. 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O H D W W Y 
WEILLE 
& SOS 
Paducah's Only Strict'y One 
Price and Complete 
Men's and Boys' Outfit ers 
D a l t o n C a n p l e a s e Y o u ' 
M a i l o r 
3 3 3 BROADWAY 
* $ Tai lor-made suits to order for less money than r ead \ • made ones ol same quality. Kveryl>ody can uc.ir i tailor-made suit at the prices charged by 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Kstablisl.ment 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
We are selling 
Sarsaparilla... 
At 60 cents Bottle. 
Our own make. 
J. D, BACON & CO, 
D R U G G I S T S . . . 
G O L D F I S H A G E N T S 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N ! C L A I M S 
l 'rompt snd thorough sttcot >.ii n i u u 
to sil c»s<"<. 
Vouchers lor iiusrterly pnim.nt 
pensions carefully site ided to. 
O t l l c e . TI I S o u t h T h i r d s t r e e t . 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
i iH N o r t h T h i r d s t r e e t 
..ALL KfNDS OF FEED-
* Telephone J57. 
O h e us a trial. Prompt delirerj-
JOHN G. MILLER, 
A T T O R N E Y 
AT L A W . . . 
f 41<» Broadway. 
Farmers' S ( X n ' 
Restaurant. . . . J 2 S ?e ontJ si 
1 The best mc«l in tosrn fo.-tlm 
i money.... 
Ojes tf*s in) ot^fcl Short <)rdrrs 
H A N D I N E 
For Chapp:d Hands 
and Face, Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E „ 
T h e r t i> nothing to f ^ua l 
it. Sold hv »M lirst 
d i s s d r u g g i s t s . 
Second Hand Goods 
1 a»h prlw* 
W 11.1.1 A M M4II ' 
•HNMRV LIE-* R 1 " » 
1 N O S O N 
i :nl» • tour .if tic ar 
• 1 t. All an I f r t cMlf 
s h r r * W t ( M o c * . 
yi 
s 




< ' V 
I 
A 
tew G o o d s 
NEW GOODS 
N e w G o o d s 
THE PADUCAH DAILY >UN, i 
ruhltehad every afternoon, 
Sunday, by 
e x c e p t 
THE SUN PUBLISHING uOmPANY 
IHTX HC JM1III> 
w. r I'AiTo* 
l ''HUHH-ST » it.n » h * ' 
TH». 4M HKH 
OIHEOTOIU- : 
tf FVber W I i»»xi \i l< W ..-mrtit*. 
i E. WlliUiur. n J«<Ld J Ltoruu 
Sk«, s t . no ,»ru I > lock. lib North f o u r t h ' 
Daily, 
1' 
per annum. . 
MX mouth:, • . 
t > k mon th , . . 
jrur u c c k . . . . 
. | . r 3iu.um u i a d -
t 4.50 
. . t . i 5 
40 
10 i f f lU i 
1.00 
. free 
If w e simply state the facts of the goods 
w e have to offer for this week, without .any 
attempt to describe them it ought to bring 
you to our store before eight o'clock M o n d a y 
morning. 
t^f 
A L i a u / n S p e c i a l . . 
T i l l KMi.W m m ; . 18UH I 
T w o cases I r ish Lawns, 
colors, lor 5 cents the yard, 
lie offered this season. 
40 inches wide, guaranteed to lie last 
Thesu lawns' are the h o t value that will 
A P E R C A L E SPEC IAL 
O n e case, about 2000 yards , of last colored s tandard precales. I 
ca l l ed m a n u f a c t u r e r s ' seconds, the regu lar tn cent qua l i t y tt»r 5 cents. 
An Organdy Specil. 
20 pieces beaut i ful colorings and pat terns in .1 F rench finished 
American made Organdy , worth 25c the yard , tor 15c the yard. 
A LINEN SPECIAL. 
Six pieces 64-incl] genu ine Scotch linen the kind tha t stands 
every-day use and comes out of the tub looking better each lime, worth 
65c ya rd , for 50c a yard. 
A Dress Goods Specil 
Twenty- f ive pieces'of neat small plaids and checks, all the newest 
effects, for 25c the yard. 
N e w S a s h e s a n d K n o t t e d F r i n g e T i e s 
Our 59c knotted fr inge tie is the one you are usually asked 75c for. 
N e w taffeta silks for 69c yard. 
Line of printed China silks, best quality, 5?c yard. 
Line of dress percales, fast colors, 10c yard. 
1 1(1 I.Oi AI. O l ' 1 ION Bil l.. 
The present Legislature is nothing 
if rot 1 xirente. Il doubtful if iu I 
the nt vt ten years so many radical j 
measures wi.l be introduced in the] 
Kentucky Legislature as have been 
introduce I at the present session. 
The peculiarity of most of these 
measures is the fact that they are 
" loaded ," or iu other words that 
the) mean mucli more than apjtears | 
ou the surface. 
^Of the "many bills now pending be-1 
fore the Legislature, the Local Op-
tion bill 19 perhaps the most imi>ort-
ant and far-reaching. This bill has 
already passed the Senate ami there 
i> a possibility that it will also pass 
j tiie House. The main feature of this 
bi'l aud the object to be attuined by 
it is to give to counties as a whole 
tiw ri^ht of vvUug uu 'Juc 4*«»iiua t f 
license or uo license. 1 provide-
that the vote can bo taken by coun-
ties, even when including cities or 
incorporated towns wilhin their lim-
its, and the result of the elections so 
held shall apply to ihe counties as a 
whole. 
Thus if an election were called for 
•Granny" Metcalfe. 




O U R 
% % 
D E P A R T M E N T 
}2.75 buys man's heavy sole ox blood 
shot*, former price/* 50. 
«.75 buys men's heavy kang.troo. sotch 
edge. lace. 
2.ii) and 2.50 buys man's calf 
globe t»H- shoe, sold at 5 <*> 
V51: bu\ > man's vesting top patent call, 
new toe, sold at 5.00 
3x0 buys man's cordovan shoe, former 
price 5.00. 
1,9s buys man s box calf shoe that sold 
for 2.50. 
3.98 buys malt's wi'Ie toe kangaroo 1 act 
or congress, sold at 5.• • •. 
We are-short •on si/e> • / u v t . . Come 
early and get cbone. 
In the presence of many of tlaeir 
friends and relatives Miss Daisv Good-
: win and Mr. Edwin Walton Vang ban 
I are married Tuesday evening at the 
hirst Christian church, which was 
| beautifully decorated in their honor. 
Miss CitMKiwin aud Mr. \ aughan 
were twt» »»f Padtieah's bestf known 
ami most popular young society j>et>-
p l e a u d m a u v o f their frienils Here 
gathered to see them made one. 
The bride looked exceptionally 
pretty in her dainty diess of while 
liberty silk over white taffeta. And 
her pretty bridesmaids who -were 
sweetly ami becomingly gowned in 
while organdies were Misses Mildred 
V aughan. Martha Leech, Jane Bivers. 
M Cra-. ken county, and the law pre-1 M a l y K Soweil, Mary BoeweU, 
scribes how many petitioners it shall ' Jeauet te Campbell ami Pauline 
require lo have the election called, Vaughan. Miss Lelia Goodwin 
I be pronouncetl unless the examina-
j lion of the eye veins ahow it to l»e 
absolutely certain. 
There has always been a wide-
spread haunting fear among people 
of lieing buried alive, and if this dis-
covery be all it claims it will remove 
thjs fear, ln life the veins and ar 
teries of the retina have distiuct dif-
ference in color. The veins contain 
a dark, blackish blood, while the ar-
teries contain light crimson. At the 
back part of the eye ball iheae two 
shades of blood may be seen under 
the light of the opthalmascope divid-
ing the retina. Even in the case of 
the blind this distinction iu shade 
may lie seen, unless, of course, an 
opaque film has formed over the in-
jured eye or the eyes have been en-
tirely destroyed. In death, however, 
it is fouud that the shade distinction 
has entirely disappeared. The bhtod 
in both arteries and veins is trans-
formed into a pinkish color of uui-
form shade Afler an exhaustive 
examination this method was found 
to be entirely correct and oue to I* 
relied upon. 
AN ENGLISH WOMAN'S VIEW. 
Sa-cy Side of Joaroahsm a j » Profea 
Woman's Department 
$7.00 and$2.50 buys any woman's welt sh«e in the house 
2.uo buys woman's bicycle shoe, suitable for general use. 
2.00 buys stylish dongola l»oot. lace or button ,k <lan>l\ 
In fact, our inventory develops man v lines of gootls broken c 
out. Examine our stock. We vs ill not send att\ of abov 
Pofishes - W e H a v e the Best 
formerly 3 00 and 
1 sc btiv*. one l*>ttle Gilt Edge. 
15c tufts two bottles 10c polish(all t 
r sc buy-




patent leather | >. 
Repai r ing Depar tment . 
All k:mis of repairing <jimklv and ueath 1 
the vote would be takeu at all elec-
tion precincts, and should the county 
go " d r y , " it would stand for three 
years, even should the city of l 'a-
dueah go 4 wet" al the same election. 
Thus the roiraty might be" able to 
overcome the will of the city, ami the 
question of granting licenses to*sa-
loous iu l'a lucah could be decided 
b\ non-residents of the city^ 
This is the feature of the bill that 
is obviously unfair. The fundamental 
principles involved iu the abstract 
discussiou of the temperance ques-
tion, have nothing lo do witu the 
question involved in this bill. We 
do not suppose that any opponents 
of this bill desire to take away fr< 411 
any county, which iuclutles no town 
or city aud consequently has no local 
government other than the county 
authorities, or from any city, or iu-
corporated town, the right and privi-
lege to settle Ihe license question for 
itself; but ihe opponents of the bill 
do most emphatically object to nou-
resnlents of Ihe city or town most 
particularly interested deciding this 
vital question. 
Asiir* fioiu the constitutional ques-
tion us to w hether the right of local 
self government can be taken away 
from incorporated cities and towns, 
the commercial fide of the question 
is one of vital importance to the State 
of Ktutui ky at large and to the city 
uia l.i
served as maid of honor for her slater. Women 
The grooms men were Messra. Turner, In an article which Ja in t K. ilo-
(Chicago), Wallace Weil, Raymond gar h c 1.tributes to the 1 • -rti:i.^ailv 
GtKxlwin, (Kvansville). Jesse Gilbert, | lievfi r»u t... "M- i^trei.- K« .-nut u' 
Lot hair Smith, (Louisville), Joe j j i Woii.cn," u hich is cud. av. ; m^ iu 
Yeargio. (I >yersburg). K. A. Harris. | A nu-> . iu< uis kind of lasoion to 
(Meuiphia). Mr. l i . W. McKtnn\ j»ujrm. tu-: profrhfiun*, IN ]tig, driven 
was best man. They all acquit let I inert t • chic My by a di?ia- 1 r teach-
them-elves with honor. ju g ftr:d a l-iafhing for the condition 
The grtH-'i 'ias now fully recovered I of d«»m. stic - r\ic. , she deM-nU s the 
from the a lent which caused their ( .] ,1, fnI e.i«> of t lie vrontan j- unidlist. 
marriage to t»< p< -tpone«l to this date 1 Colli ..- _r rls, she says, havt a hanker-
After Uie imptes^'ve ceremony whic-h j m g a f t e r j.-urnalisin, t f w inch *dieen-
|k rf mietl b> Kev. P inker on j di a\ors to cure th -m by v n t i n g as I v . Pinker , 
deb jh t fu l reeeptiou *as foil-w>: 
"Ask half the gi give., ut honor of Mr and Mrs 
Yau^htu and bridal party at the 
home of the bride's father Dur ug 
the evening the* « ake was cut 'and 
Miss Mildred Vaughan cut the dime 
and Miss Mary K Sowell the ring. 
Dclightfu. refreshments were served 
to the guests, who sjtent a most enjoy-
able evening, ami who declare ins to 
have been one of the prettiest 
weddiugs I'aducah has witnessed for 
mauv days. Congratulations. 
now at the uni-
versities u ho have their own living to 
earn how they projtoce to earn it, and 
they will an«wer: Tn any way except 
by tt aching ' Prr ts the question 
|home, and you will find that the 
Altruists incline to public service and 
he indiv.duahs ' a profession, about 
I which they are in such blissful ignor-
ance thut they use journalism snd 
literature a* interchangeable terms. 
j "If they only knew a little more of 
The marriage of Miss Laura C h a - ; t h e I**"*™ and prospects of tlie 
to Mr. Brack Owen is a n . I average w^man journalist, of the def-
late of t h e i r * ™ * struggle to make both er-ls 
meet, of tht necessity of accepting the 
im >t Jiumdrum and distasteful ts-ks, 
of the trial? of the interviewer, and 
the endh -s subtt rfugc? of the society 
reporter ' But tin y ha\c luard of the 
lady who swayed South African pol-
itics. er th- v see occasional contribu-
t ion ' to thr daily papers headed by 
«•"••!! kn* " n l.uinc* Ne*>r fur one 
mon.. : ' do thry -uspcv't what should 
tiiis morn* ke f ; ,. in >! far and w:de snd made 
short visit u r «-f e .jnrnori knowledge, that 
jteze 
nouncetl, but the exact 
wedtliug is uol as yet made public. 
Yesterday Mrs. Truscott and chil-
dren, afier a visit to her father, 
Judge J . C. Tulley. left for Corsi-
caua, Tt xas. 
Mr. llaymontl Ciootlwin left this 
morning t»n the packet for his home 
in Kvansville. 
Mr. Lothair Smith left 
ing for Louisville, after a 
in the lit v. 
h W 
time 
• • • • • • • • 
his 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
DON 'T CUSS THE PLUMBEIi 
He mav l»e entirely innocent. M a \ U his work «a« good 
but ban tnen mistreated. Whatever the < aust «.f the break 
<»r leak, or bad liehavior of pi|*s, don' t waste time about 
it, but have it fixed up. We are ready to make repair 
|>romptly a ;*" economically. We are really to put a job of 
new plumbing into your house that will give 3011 mon 
satisfac*'. >n and less am>)imv than you ever es|>crienct <1 
l»ef«.re. 
E D D. H A N NA N 
132 boulh fourth Street-Telephone 201 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Agent for the^bighest gra.lrs t»f Bicycles male We are prepared to offer 
( 8 6 .€>OlK»n't fail to S<-P our •45.00 Overlandaand Kugbv k 
prettiest wheel made. Don't fail to see our line of | 
Wo are the only exclusive Bieycle house in the city 
of Paducah iu particular. — Mojd Turner returned to,Chi-
(>ue of the moat imj>oriant busi- i ago yesterday morning, af t t r a pleas-
ncsscs of the state 14 that of the msn-|%nt visit to Mr. K. W. \ aughan. 
ufa- Hire and f selling |by wholesale J „ l o r r , ) W w,il Mrs. Johnson's 
of whiskey. Vast qiiantiti»s o f j last lesson in cooking to be given to 
whiskey are handled iu kciitm ^y.tlie tlie ladies of I 'aducah. 
commercial value of which is greatly | several «piite swell euterts nmenta 
enhanced by virtue of the fact that it will be given Mr. and Mrs 
j was mauufaetun I in Kentucky. Also \ aughan by their friends -
the city of I 'aducah has au enorim" -
wholesale trade in whiskey, win 
• causes the handling of vast sums of 
money. While this is a purely whole-
sale business in I 'aducah. a good per 
ee'at of this money is left, in this city 
in profits ami cxpcn»es. In other 
words the wholesale whi-key business 
is a mo-t valuable adjunct to the com-
merce of I'aducah. 
The capital invested 1 the above 
two Io.es cf the ~ whiskey busiuts* is 
h 1 in the t >lu s 4 f the Sta'x1 I he 
eitiea derive the major part of the 
_bcnt'fi s of the business,at, I tiie citic 
should have Ihe light to s tile ai 
(piestioos tre'ative to the business, 
without an\ interference from the 
outside. While a local option law 
cannot dire' ' l\ effect the manufac-
tilling and wholesale business vet 
the ultimate result of the local option 
in Kentuel \ would l»e to injure ami 
ptrhaps destroy it Should I'aducah 
go " d r y , " almost ihe flr*t result 
would be the paraly/.itIon of the 
wholesale business here 
Geo. 
Bernhard 
;4!oubliez pas l l l l 
D R . B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-
Honey 
It >̂1.1 BY »!! ITM«R*<I «" ""IT 11 pun R»-elp« 
I.R . »»A f t H«AU» bjr 
iw 1. I ui^k>4 r^Mk. I J. 
Aliout the old story o( the camel—how 
three phi losophers heard alxiut the an 
mial and determined to investigate. 
T h e iuigl ishnian hnnted th rough the 
lolios of the British Musem, to find what 
had t>een said al>out the beast; the Ger-
man went into his s tudy, locked the door, 
lit his pi|>e and liexan to evolve a con-
ception of the animal from his own con-
sciousness the Kreuchman weut down to 
Sahara to see. 
VOl Ii heard a good deal aliout ihe 
great clearing-out sale going on here. 
T h i s week we ' re selling ladies ' shoes 
lor $ 1.00. f i . 5 0 and l i no, worth as 
h igh as Misses' and Chi ld ren ' s at 
75c, worth up to T h e styles are 
not the latest, and we haven ' t all sizes of 
each lot, but why not do as F r e n c h m a n -
See for yourself ? You ' l l learn more re-
gard ing this great sale in five minutes at 
the store than we could tell you 011 a 
whole page of th is paper. 
W W W v V v V 
I 
[ F u t u r e CP'ii..-t 
; Kcniir.^ 
* s t T i n g i i ^ J x ^ \ 
' i . jhcJ rcpulau 
• antces " o u i - * 
> t o ry u r v i c i . > 
Q U R CRAMP OFFER 
TcTkeep our great factory 
busy, ant! introduce early our aplen- ^ 
did model* we have concluded to 
make a marveloua offer direct to the rider 
For 3o day* we will sell samples of oor | 
swell "'IH bicycles at net coat to manufac-
ture aud will ship, C. O. D. on approval 1 
to any a«ldre»a on receipt of the nominal 
sum of $1.00 i ifwf»t of IVnver,$5). T m * A # 
depoait is merely to nhow good faith on purchaser's 
part; if you don't want to send money in advance, send 
your express agent » aarantjr for charges o«e way and 
mc wUl pay tlurm tlu- .f you doa t want the wheel. 
Bpecuti pfio* uo aami>i* 
h p tAc#i ./itr.f W jf 
e t ; 
y B W t A N . MUk crsdr, Miitul)ia|tr«r) k u imprut*-rirut <>f »sltw. I • 1 oca impurtKl tal.iu* Ct»»h 
>»»I>»U l:u|>r> i««l iwo-i.'-«m rrat.k*. ftrvh rhiwn, Ur«» tUntcî Hm 
({•ivrks*. liMnianur̂ l 6i.i«h u»<l iU«N>rsttuaai, HoffU A Wn^at, 
qiui k n%oir urw. «uvsi*.>r JuaUi-tub*, kurkcrsilssgaip- . 
J29.00. 
ITS PINC: I TENSION 
TENSION INDICATOR. 
(devices lor r c j u b t i n j i n d 
&howin^ the e x j c t ' rnsio.i) are 
a tew ot the icaiurcs tha t 
emphasi£c t! h y h gr^Je 
character of the Whii . 
Send for our cieganl H. T. 
catalog. 
WHIIT SlNMMi VUCHIM CO., 
cuutut , 
W M A M W V W , 
0 ; 
VAVVSAM/ 
A •[ I*IKUJ msrLin*. w 4-u> f><r wftiw ukl M*; mcaiai- Hm IS look 
ti.biu«, two t'k«c" t rAi.k*. %r« h rrii»», i(»iickaU, Sasij 
fiuia^Mi m»J <l*rtvr«U«1. M<•r«r»:i A Writftit. .jowk r< |4ur Ur*«. nd|U <* doable tab*, 
btab M̂ aipOMUt Uuvpn-iM Minpl* jirw* •••••$24«6SL 
lu«t m»liu-Bfr, l.'f ri--» 1'. lurfa t«bta«. ctniwd «ad tlwuvaUki. srrS 
ervwn. Uu»t ? .anriii.- I«il mt.ann, brat la-ltaaauc Nt« 
Hnuwaitk tin*. tlVKUrd «|U|>iBr:<t | iii»i>in»a:|,;» .... JI^.UU. 
NOTE. Choke of Color, 5t> le. Melsht of F rame, dear, etc. Tally Guaranteed 
Y' O will t-« •ari>naMl at lb« tod AOALEY of IK«M wiwl* [V«t wait. 
Bow «bil« thui >>(wb r• • • « • :11 •>. ' 
• « Mtr A feni . " ' ' ' *"" 
m ttrmJ, i gltl ol • 1 
' •11  1 » jk. 
«• ••or- t i t u ckftci 
. 1 tvdlu.g ! »».rk .. 
I «t it, onSr 
• MM of A aajxi>b» 
Do You Want Chcsp Wheels? 
W# hav* noabfrs <1 
•tjl^. • 
• i«i U ot ttriiKM IMIM U>L 
• A littla ALI'I-WOM, L. I U<-« 
Wheels Slightly Used, Modern Types. 
$12.00 lo $16.00. 
$8.00 lo $12.00. 
Osr boiioMi snJ r-ifltn. -a ar 
U I ' N M TSJMTAIII—. I T U I BC.:.K I 
wn O.n•')«•>.-ut m* ronntry. M i t w o . say ot Iks 
-»' A'l v«lalutui Int. Htrur* t«itii 1 at udot, 
b »•''" >»sie 
C b a a . F r e l J e r k k . 
T h e J . L . M e r d C y c l e C o . , - C h i c a g o . 
I M d t i e . t h . K v | 
ALL THE 
f l T I E S 
? l i t N 0 R T H 
N O R T H - E A S T i ^ ? 
N O R T H - W E S T j 






THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
1'KU.MIT AV1KNTIKX UIVKN Tt> ALL ( I K I ' H . ' S 
W . S . G R E I F 
1 No. 132 S Third Street. Tel«t<hone No. 7 
3 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
1 1 <he near future. 
;»1j . . K. Veargin returnee! tu 
houie in Dyersburg yesterday. 
The Migaiftine d u b lid not hold its 
regular meeting this afternoon. Next 
week it will meet witii Mrs. Jiulge 
Campbell, on Seventh street. 
It is rumored that another wedding 
is to take place on Seventh street in 
the near future. Whether it H one 
of the manv pretty young ladle- or 
one of tbe few < larn-ng young men. 
we are not ai liberty to t. II, I ut time 
will. 
Mifs Fopliit Klfrn g v I Mr. Wil-
* | liam V\ bite were married \estcrdav 
1 m ruing at the residen e 1 f Mr W. 
. I II Hieke. The cert inonv was |>er-
formed by Rev. \ \ K, Cave, of the 
First Presbyterian « hureh The t.ritle 
lias been Ihe housekeeper for Mr 
R i e k e for years and a deserving 
and worthy young woman. Mr. 
bite is employed at th Kilgore 
mills. 
th- r a v .-'it (1 -*ful v. . man j.-urnal-
ist— . -ful, tliat is to say, from 
a ma.M'-.liiie, and 1. : n n.ert ly femi-
nine. r tandp .nt—<an be counted on 
the linger^ of < iu liantl N« r,a« far as 
one ran H . , lius likelv ever to !»•• 
differ-nt I h - , ^cd "freedom of a 
iournnlist's life, with its posolde 
litirury iutrt>duel.ons, is at l.a>t as 
ittractive to >"iir:g men s^ it i« to 
y» ung wom«n;and \vhu h c m will in 
tiie long nin prove U--t able to with-
stand th«* inevitable strain and un-
wh V-ome conditions of the journal-
ist's lift ? If a woii'siteannot do night 
i>rk. and r 
of n , 
gulsr 
t el ret 
a In ' ! 
h e r - . If n 
e n o n ^ 1 r-
papers 
ti. I! .in. 
anrl th. ]i 
per io« l i . u f . 
:ht work, H 
'1 not for he 
m a t n o t iiu»ii 
.IVT 1 
id u 







T P jEFFniE5.0.P A 
a MMiVtLLl.'ND 
A thoroughly equipped B<K>kmaking plant. 
\ ' ou need send nothing out of town 
P1H65 BUFFET 
CABS r»cn 
O n ftlLLMAS.O.S * 
KASnv LLC.t(»» 
Patent Flat-Opening Books BROAD itfAV 
W. R. CLEMENT, M.O. Ph. G. 
a rn. i> in <«t> p.m. 
OIT.'-̂ . RORNRR Pourtfa AND 







Hapiî t < 
olid ItnptiNt l te \ l \ i« l . 
n u t a n o t h e r l a r g e a n d i n t e r -
>ngrrgation at the Second 




M n Htearns for 
beat on the market 
whools before buying. 
-X'pmpletn repair shop. F i w riding school to those buying wheels from uu 
Dor ' t fail lo call- remember the place, Paducah Cycle Works, 
120 and 128 North Fifth street, near rainier Hot>«*. 
< • 1 Ii MI t I )obbs preach on Blind Hur-
ibohimew. There were two ad<lltlons 
to the chur' h an I several rupiests 
f. 1 prayer 
Itiblc IMM OrgHii lf t i l . 
A Bible class was organized last 
1 iuht nt the First KapU^t rhurcb, 
siili Ilev W. K Ponrod a* teacher 
' T h e class meets every Friday nigut. 
Mrs. E. E Kills leaves 
home in Dyersburg nf'« r a 
to h*r mother. Mrs. 1). M 
on Seventh street. 
Mi*s Martha I>ee« h leaver today 
on a short visit to friends iu Prince-
ton, Ky. 
An petiliU says that bv the vein! 
of the eyes one may know whether a 
man Ik* really dead or not. T'li* im-
portant dfscovery has been nfisde by 
Dr. Chalmers l'rentice, an eminent 
Chicago oculist. He sa>s he can 
tell to a certpinty by the appearance 
of veins and arteries in tin human 
eye whether there l»e any sparks of 
life left where death has l4en pro* 
DOUneed Or rather his discovery is 
I,.-
:it tl, lion 
land oie • n ,̂11 n t 
eracv lnd>td.*l 
still." What -!...: 
nalisric tout, urn 
t h e 1110-* . '.H. 
• L 'h - ng i t RI 
•I fair to reduce Knj 
• rulition of ii. 
. - a t l e p p e r d . p t 
-joui be «;iid . 








** ' ' i ' ' r. [ 1 f n c n > p B p . r« , 
1 I"11" ' -' "I" " I '"! ' 
' ii ' t ' r in 11 uimI h a * k i n g 
: T 1 • 1 hiT. R-nt n. w«paiH>r 
• 11 hi n\ .-n knowi. how, 
.•>U« . IL.t. IU . ,] ,1, D ||, 
1 I'IIC*. "î 'l iiitff irowni IT 
the fiiii «.| l.n.ir. .. niaiiag. r? I« 
lhai a life »liK Ii,. nilnr-nil- ilnlftoan 
iduflitfd wnnuirf No, there it rootn 
In tile «'<r!il fop n fctv more *omrn 
doetnr-, there will probably in Ihe 
future 1M* a verv mn«idrral»le .Vninnd 
for wrnnrn a« firtorv ir«p«-tor». in-
•peeton . f s, hool< olliren of health, 
mpermii n')eiit« of enliage homi ". 
•matron, "f pri'nn* nrd wnrkhou«e 
flr'l liiglih- lraire.1 |iiiilinlhroplc 
workers ion f,.r antlhingcirepl l|ic 
wnniRn who i<i content **, maKe the 
wngra 111 ootasional journalism »uii-
plemenl otiier rcMtiircea,thin London 
world }ia. no pl..ee And oceafional 
work it not, ilrieilj ,fM>aking. profei-
-lotial work, in jourralî m or anj-
where elw " ' « 
(ialt 1 louse; 
U U 1 S V l l . L K . KV. 
Ameriean l'lan 13.00 t o . I S . 0 0 |-cr 
<lav. 
K..>ii>. only 91.1X1 and upward" 
A Z.. C O t i f K K , 
Uanage 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK. 
2afl Kroulway, I'adu. ah, Ky. 
Capital and Surplus, $120,00.0 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864 . o 
Miss Mary B. E. Greif k Go 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
A'iKNTS 
Telephone 174. P A D U C A H , K Y 
O B c R T ' S B E E R 
Is ra;i tilv becoming the fav<«rite with the people of this city. n leads a11 
others, for the reason that it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HANOI.K.P IN BOTTl.rS A*I» HT Tllk a SO Kip 
irVrV I 'AIH CAM 
F. .1. B< rg loll, Propiietor, 
Telephone 101. 
Soda I'op 
Tenth and Matiison streets 
. ^ Order* tilled u n t i l 11 I>. M 
Seltzer Water and all kintls of Tem|ierance Drinks. 
Open from • a. m. to 3 p. m. On Rat I 
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
ih 
I n t e r e s t Pa id on T i m e O e p o s i t s 
O F F I C E R S . 
JAK. A RI'DY 1're.idenl 
W F, PAXTOI, I .Miner 
R. Ri-DT Aaa'l Cuhtor i 
DIRKtTTORH. 
Ja*. A Rtmv, JAB. R. HMITII, 
F. M. FINNKH, UKO. C. W N . u e i 
F. KAUI.KITKK, W F PAXTOH, 
<LAN o . LLI IR R FAAIJTT, 
R Ri liv 
uf suvli a nature that death will never 
Tn ( nr. , ..... l|H*ll.n ,nr..«T folir * miru (lanu. ' .Ltiurilr IJr <ir "V 
H i t llll W rail. I l r u u n u reluaO Bum 1 
C f ) ^ B A K I N G 
POWDER Perfect 
P U R R : H I G H E S T ( I R A D R . 
" . Ml. I ..If. 
PERFECT BAKING POWDCR to., £.1 L.oill 




beariDg ?n aTd eSe0e fsampN l^Ptehn 8 m 0 r e " b a U 
O. B. STRRKS, Agent for Denamore. Yost and Calinranh Typewriters. Supplies f r all standard machines. 
J * 
• • I • 
JTL I l l i n o i s C e n t r a l R . R . f » 
f A L I F O k N I A 
\ J V I A N E W O R L E , 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a r 
Iwavtotf riui lnratl aivi Umtfcville on Illinois Ct ntr l̂ Hallroaii ia»' t» OrlrAua i.uuited 
EVERY THURSDAY 
and 1'aUjt .vj ««very Knda> IIH>j uinir. f>>r l.<m 
AOFEL- a au I Has rra«< laro without <k*ugt-•L lie 1,1 tllli.nl ttliMi I IUH T« AL ,Nr» OriMUl dai y with Kxprex T r a i n for ihe |*a- ltl« .<>**k and on TiirmUii and Saturdays <afl*r J * A U 
u a r y 4, inmi wlili iU« 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
of Um s >i.ifiri it p.* me itH in.: PJMM'UKL ibrougtt 
A*RRI< * UI San KRAIITLW-. Par1 I< ulara OF A .̂ R U U 
o f IBF I h l u " I « < > UIR^L HALI r.»ad artvl H>UDW LING 
Hue* .s. ( . . H A T C H . 
U L U I I U D R » W U I > R A »T I IT ' ln« innMil. 
J O I I N A > 1 1 1 T T . -
L» l\L-I.»N |*A«N*-NGCR Ag.-nt, M-ttipM* 
J 1 L» ( N O V A N 
• '<.AITIIFR< UL Ag*NI P a d u c a f c Ky . 
A-TL. Hanson, O 1 A CL.L. » g o V A . Uell nr. A «. I' A u«u»uu-, 
M I L L Y ' S GOAT. 
Wound Up Hu Caiwi by MAklag a 
| Some little mirth »a* cmt«d l«st' Me4i 
Sunday at * religious ga ther ing 'of j* VTHy "Williami ha<i a goat winch 
• • • ' y o u n g uieu. Aa u tua l . whea tbe I she raised on t h e hot tie. H e would 
* * V proper Unit* eame, divine l..c»siD»i answer her whi t t le like a well-trained 
O ANS luvoked.- While tlie inevitable Jog H e would t ro t to heel , would 
m e n " waa uwHited, iho^e present charge, beg, *ay praverd and 
weieauipi iset l and aouiewhat amu-wl th rough all t he tricks of a Trench 
io hear a fervent supplication iu be- [poodle. l i e would fe tch a n d carry in 
Uulf of the organis t . The la t te r wa* obedience to Milly's order?. 
DM doub t aurpriacd bunaelf, for he] l iui Hie re t of thu family »(ui not 
admitted as much to the writer after-
wards. Hut a f te r the minister hail 
t eased hi* special invocation for the 
soul of the uubalJ«'we<l organis t , and 
ihe mcetiug closed, the object of 
tho&e solicitations wan m®reiletnd> 
twit ted by the others , who jokii gly 
informed Inin thai he wa-t thus hlu-
ifled out as a aju-c nil object of prayer 
because he waa the one iu the con-
gregat ion who needed it iuo*t. l i e 
tor ted by a v e r t i n g lhat the preach-
er p r a t e d for him because he waa ihe 
only one there worth prayiug for . 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L H A I L K O A I J 
T IBM 1 abia fc effect January w. 
LOUISVILLE AN1» Ml Mt'HiS DIVISION 
h »HTU Hooai»— No ** So n 
Uv N*>w ikri-ans 7 S.I pin v .jj a,ia 1.* Ja4-kMxi. Nlv If 4~ alJJ i > pm l.v Memphis 7 6o am » ;>m 
Lr J*«'.M»a, Teft'i Nf J» am IJ tif. piu 
L» Cairo, 111. 10 56 am 
L* ral ion* 1 rt) pnk 11 f* in f Jo aui Ar Padwak |4ii l I ft a tu 7 .V/ au. L* Padur ah •i l'l Jitu 1 •.*> am a m aui Ar l'rin «loo lli ! '-> t ¥ am lU ia 
Ar KraaavtllA a [.ui 6 Mi am 
Ar HopklnaellUv "MIJ I»UJ t <* pm 
Ar WortoirJllr 5 PIU .1 9* am 10 W au. Ar Clonal Cltr € is vim 4 IV am II VS am Ar Horse Hran< fa . 7 f ptn » II am i t* pta 
Ar 0*»ns4».»r<» V 4N pin 01 3 l» pm 
Ar Lnu|*Ttll* |u is pui 7 ^ am l 16 ptn ClncluuaU 7 iu ain 11 Mam 
-oirtii Bocan - No»l •so â l No £* 
' ".neinuatl S 10 atn s l'l pm t>>ala\ ltW> 7 ai am v «?> ptn * 
Owennktoro » lb a m li pr:i 
T.v M >pmu*vtl e S.lft pm • ; Ui an. 
I.v Evans*liie » SO am f s> pm 
* CVti'ral c'liy 11 15 am II M pin ft »< am Pvl<i. Al • 10 ptn i *• mn 1 1 1a'L l.\ Padueah x •an j>m s kS am fi pm 4r f*nlt»'t s Mi ;,m 5 Uf- am 7 ir, vm 
Ar Jark»-*i.T aa f oA pm 
. .1 a Si pm f t» am 
H B W 
her pet. 
from t h e 
t I • ptn s »' ptn f tk pm fi, i V 7 4' am 
A " » " i ' am 7 v. put 
1 -ll" S IHVIMOV. 
14 Mt4 oi p m s li t a 
/ 11 - »• v y m ' *< p is j k tt pm ! 
1» t i ' i t.t 1 \> IX | Cat * ' ; t;. 1 hi tt"«'m. 7 :> t m. 7 HID1 
aotrrn aoi-aa » • ! I.-Ave "»i loiul- ....— » .si a in s i pn: Ra-V Mt. (>'Uli • a m p n. Pin. aaavetlip |ti ^ a t»i 11 aipisj M ' a tn r.:*r.. n . ir p m • i a u i *> p in * s» a ui » Mr -t-dte .....* • ; tn n « » uc j 
A -tv 1**4 .ral 7 % a n. ; 
a'* ir ii rnr <»aJ "y »i tft rtiarh"-.' mnfi a oar - j. •1 r>4«. ••-', I "id J** a/' T '.ti ti tii O'tf- t».<-. pin, i rat" kno r«~ Ui.it-,' hmlr •• »r» *W|| < lu /•In «ii ' " ' " r ' iCl 
Jtl al.J 
See here, why can't your news 
paper tell the truth?" demanded the 
iraacihle old man who was (toiling 
over with rage then because one had 
told the truth on him. '1— I—1 
never saw the like ; it's awfull" 
"Umhumph." was the blase reply 
of the newspaper man. That word 
Maae" may uot be correctly used 
here, but it sounds hot. aud every-
IhkIv wa-* hot al the time. 
I'll tell you what," the other 
proceeded, "if you ever publish a 
l>aper wiih the truth in it, let me 
know, and I'll - I'll—1 11—I'll I* 
I—fl if I won't buy one!" 
Yea," drily rejoined the other, 
'1 guess for a newspaper to contain 
the truth would be al»out as unuHual 
a thing as for you to buy one. It's 
hard to guetri which would slarile the 
world more." The re*t of ihe collo-
quy was drowned in Che noise of the 
passing street car. 
• • 
The objection to the word "Camp-
bt-tltlf, rt4tgiot*s de»fHtetton-. 
Aa-. known to a certain young lady 
of i'aducah who retenlly went a»s»\ 
viwitiiig due «lnv ah" was dioiuy 
Wilb a di»lii;gm.T!ied family, am.uig ' 
who>e gu«̂ t!» were several prominent 
pteachcra. The youn^ la.Sy in-
trodueed «.»» llajlist.Methodist.Chris- I . 
lian. anil others, and at once i?<»t O:J J 
her iieluivior 
' Mfp̂  , " lti'i nred tie- j , 
host be I Wee jj eoU."*c~., " a r c VoU a 
Christian?' * | 
• No sir," waa the <pn k reply.) 
I'm a MethiMlNt! 
The coiiipan » had u ^oo.| lati^h a ' i 
the *v;..Mi-e • .f ihe li- - tnli'.ed voung 
jo.ti.»ter "f t f i a r den« n it nation, * here- j' 
upon the youij£ J.tdv haslene I to cx- ' 
\ '.miii thai *hc thtmg»it le r h<»-*l meant ) 
.a 4'CaiuplielkLe-," - - j-
Iti-'antlv the un i«t»r from the' 
('hri-nan t iiuri h batitfhniv ci i deed 
Tnd«a*d : and 'vitat <s that, n,:ty 1 
if -pure r ' 
i share in Milly'a love f i 
Milly'a mother hated hii 
ilay ac Mu-aked into the dm i.^-room 
and ai« ad tin celery 1"r<• 111 lie table. 
Il* r father lifted him after the goat 
lijd<ateii lip hiti ia.:or Milly's 
hllle ^i-ler hated him w hen IN ate up 
two of her doll-, uifl her hip brother 
hutul him beeau1- he ute his fenma 
i ;n k< t and tennis ballv 
Th- go..t put the tini.-hjn^ toiu lies 
to lusj.treer <.f reckh-->-lutt«n\ tin-
'•thcrda>. It was v\arm, «pringlik»' 
weiiihcr, and the western miii kfiorie 
* rightly on th. U;,,\ jw>r* h Mill) -at 
ut tin rt reading a bowk. II* r curly 
!«eud v,b.< ju-t about mi a 1 \«l with 
liie lIo..r uf ihe porch, b-r >he w.1- -it 
ring a f«*w step- »|own Tin goat was 
trotting back and fnrth • the piazza 
ll«>or sunning )iiin-« lf, afisl now and 
then rubbing Im n.<-e his 
jt.u^nW curlv p"Il in a ispojitan'eou* 
v.. 1 iiinfu ent can--, ns plu thought 
When j-he became drowsy and nodded 
she w:ys .otill c. ii.-. n>ns lhat the f̂ oat 
•ares.si;ig hex. Ten uiinutea, later, 
when she went into the house, th< 
w as gre. *"«1 with a cliriek of horror 
from her mother. 
"lireat heavens! child, what h u 
hap}>ened to your hair?" 
She ran to the mirror. < )rve of 
her head w as rs bald as '*f*-fore tak-. 
in-." ^ 
"Ti^that goat V* sobbed her mother. 
I'o make a-surain doublv rure 
lan • . tin goat. From Intweeii hia 
• • . :" 'ac picked a dozen or more gold -
. n hair- Tl.e evidence wa.- complete 
. ; I. !:r!'i-iif. S» ntt nc# wâ  prompt 
i>.. apfw'a^. +4 U+ra May 
..f |.r-»« . d.ngv Thai n ight T L W 
a' w . ni to a but. her, who promised 
• »inaU. v at mutton"of him.—( in-
T im.an I-\tn-piirer 
RETRIEVED BOTH DUCKS. 
A UUCI Setter Figure* Out A Difficult 
Problean. 
All co^imuiiirn* t ut hik! m a t - j ^ 
tela of news perl an. MI _ FO (his a^l 
f o l u u n should ,t hlr« 
W. Meriiwcali . i 
Sevenlb S L R I ' D . 
c m k< i n > . 
Hu*b:m<1 Hlrari Cbu«. . - i 
day Hth<H>l at it » T-J . ; • ,, i..: 7 p ui Rev t. W M u.-r 
Murks .. , .. 1 Sun-day a< b>Hil y 4 iu I • o » :' 
in Hfi. K s. Ilur..^ p.»r i 
WiialtlntruMi >»ir. . i , ?e»re« -8ntd y 
•«bu..l v » iu Pi1.1. . » j 
Haw kiu> pastor 
Seventh HapCu: <- k.ur< b - Hum'ay 
fu fii ul- .1 in n̂U " i e. 
Rev. W S Raker. r 
Paul A. M K. eaur< b • . I • tn., ur*»<'tiiUK II ia ui ; m lle». J.J 
J paalor 
M Jan.i-D A .M y ''bi:f« ti, l (f, A Trltnbl. streeis >untlay acb<».l : p in . I'te^tlntc3 piu . It̂ ^ ll h 'mi ii |i.v i TrlmWf sir»M.-« cuo-iu'i . uur.-h—sun-Uy 
v-biMii v 3t* a. i.i , |*-.t/ I.it;.- I! « tn um.: ; ;*> c ui.. jitiiyw -*rvl. • •. v. • <•  • tutĉ  7. 
HBDOD) - 'b 'vl f.^r- in.... i • T». rrsii.k\ 
• veiling- Jtl A,; . urij.al.y kntiied ts. 
^.•'•jlir-r pastor KlH.nez.er r 11. Ckur<b il'nn. i It ret hi.-h ln( 'bll«!r Sritier* Sunday ~ b« - >1»! 3 
k'learbiiig lo ») .» tn aii'l 7 p iu. \ i- .t. tftf my Mini </lber» «or-Jl.»ll . i:n,'r.i ; - a «'bu'. b, Si.ulh Klltb > r«. ! t»-iu .••iin.i. 
1 rl;|)f»>w Blr«e(r J.is .\. W'i«Sl ua-siai 
COl>OKl l> I.OIK.I \ 
MASUDI. 
kt Mct.recor I..*)k" N . . » - r A A M '•very Ur>i ibar^a > eveUJnglu t-^ h ui" 
R A A M rj;.-. N O 
I I . 
. U - T R C 
r.V r, a 
ill 1 ?ie 
Mv 
SQUAR* L o d g e . N',.. P . A AL 
RNERÎ  .*UI: MONDAY WrDiutf In ,-m h N T.t 
Suaanuab tb*;'.- N r.r i meet r 4ih M-.uJuy cv. uki; ,o ru b m<u• L 
T .*» O elm K J 
KJ»I b»-r ff.aic-r NT" \ 
• L.»<LL«—• RUWT-Snl Monday RVENLLG lu e»rb montb at 7 JU o'clock 
Masonic H a l l . 3rd f ioor. OVER£S4 UcoaJway 
1"NIT11> UllUK'l OH OU ) KH.L vs 
N o . 77. N » U I N I " » T a b e r 
i b i r d TBUINDAY EVENING 
Odd Fel low* Hall. * e RUN 
H o u s e h o l d <»F KUIB. N.I I 
third VRULAY • venlng IRJ R+CII 
Odd PelloWu Ha I 
I 'aducah L N o ISI.S-
•O'D t b i r d MOII.L t ) i u < a c b t 
M d / «LLOWA HULL 
i'A.'.URITB H tnar B - N . » 
SRELNY 
U I O M B a i I T J 
I tiruuil M » ! . U T , I . I . IJII . || . •,... _ .%{..,. 
" v e r y N.ORLB F r i d a y -VET I^UG IN . a f T, U. : M 
COLORED Oud Hel j« W ^ H a l . 
WESTERN KI-ntu . ky I^KU'.- N-. V.,-. 
• very ,1 F lirtt, iUe.-Ca> \F| 
«A< b m..)jtb a; > -inr- 1 OLA V- h*;! 
") • ..tig V . L » Pride L-NIK'V N • 
rve . > -'e»'«>I»,J J.JJD L. , I IF • C. »s( R • -.JAY CVRLIT 
at HAI. OVFT N«I. l i r...V.I«.»Y 
VSlTt.lt HKUTHL ;SOI FK IENOHHLC. 
St Paul L^^L^E 
• TI UN.. . T B 
A AOaai-. 
i; o o r-
Ha.'F 
will lie a n e n t e r t a i n m e n t a t ' 
e .if 11 r t Dao Smith on 
ou ktrifl Monday evening, | 
'i '< r the ber.eflt of Fi!-1 
1'regrena elub which is ear-. 
« : king for the Second Uaj>-I 
irub. KverylMrtly uiviied. . 
ilt w i l l met I L ueetlay evening I 
Mis I > . ou \V Mtuiugto i j 
Tli< Idcrary . will meet this! 
levtHing at \h< H si ward church, j 
j I'p t. • c } ie-ei.» v»e l ave received ; 
' Do |»J < jj_i iu I ml have evtry t ssurancej 
I' that , V • I u t I-I.E w i l l b e r e i - ! TIEREI ' 
The Seventh Sireil Baptist church , 
J c h o i r w i l l p -YIPOI.J prat L i ce un t i l -
, Krid-«\ evening, March 1 Every! 
j^eeWf h rx|«-cte»i tr, be jiresent 
o'tioek. ( 11. C. Tt k\fcu 
•tub' Harrison died Feb. 
The funeral was preached 
ai the home bv U. v. A. \V. Tate, of 
Kbern: //. r ltaptiat church. The n -
maicj were mteried al l'leaaaut 
fJrcv-
AL . C . - . - » s i e C o l e IS expect ing 
GUE-^ F J OU) IVOUISVIILE s o o n . 
W L^AWSON i s s o m e w h a t t n d i s -
JKJSV I 
L. M i J u l i a Christia is some-
what Heiisposed. 
G R E I F & C H R I S T Y B , 0 S e & P a z t o n . 
F i r s t - c l a s s 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d r m r 
S l a c k s m i t h i n g i i l K C -
Tlri'ouli I'll. .* in ili<-t itv . fjui(.}*-«l) 3Q(1 
»illi llir imr»fi.r) t.rfiln ((I ilo (ir»t- . r . . . 
i la-ta . . i r i t tge un.t wa^oli » i t ik . 1 " I V l i n U v 
Huil.lin>: hew work a «)te(-iall). 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
L E W OR 
V i Established lH/k6 Incorporated 1S83. J o h n s o n 
F o u n d r y a n d M a c h i n e , . 
C o m p a n y I T 
L I RRO 
S L I : . 
•I-R' I M"U«L. 
. fjy M . »•! . 
K'L TLLLV LL. 
* If \ 
U1 HCADTAA 
<». LA -U HU 
day lu F.U B : 
. 1 
7 M 7 P 
M io 
I , 
- i n , i l l is land 1 . 
U 
mtiureaial r«-w to an ir It a me t 'fi-O' 
A I . T T » T V B U U T U L » 
IR.NAIU^-I !•>«» B » » E •» RUMIR-LTT.K -•* 
:M I IT. inn.' AU L «I » « EU deaiue*. I» t He Te-o!t and mi*, matlon ran taken ••..• atni iMo 1 • it* i> rm»l . .-n.li l n ' • 
IT IP 'VRT f .T>'» I tilt..- ^ «— - -HIK 
r , - . r O ; ti u -• ••• 
W - « • K- V « » * » " H '' " 
R A - o f L » e » I » . . . - J T I . a ' » I R 
»,..l H- rurnd i > Hal. * t .'.Atrti F..r <fr« ular- tre»-
Family 1*1.are th-
If YOU DRINK, CRiHK IHE EEST 
.YOU r » rtM> IT AT T1IK .. 
j t e w RICHMOND HOUSE BAR 
Mllr hell Boioo. Propr * 
Via .t ol U'»a"r" 
G R . D A l ^ t S . 
A T I V A R K I * 
f r o n t R a n k 
a n d T r i u m n h 
Furuace? . 
I on him K'-t • •lim»U'« 
I i iu'V.in* your 
Tin,,SUtl an! Iron Roofer. 
128 S. Thid HT. 
Ask iwo-tlnrd.- of ibose enthu«<isits 
thai want to -'.art out t<nui»rrow Io 
whii Spain. who is g. l>> . i re I 
- f their wives a: d tuuii.e h ah t ic to \ I 
are away a t tending to ibw p 'easant . | 
pugnacious past ime aud they will» 
either look fooliah and draw >.: their ' 
horns, or eUe admit ll.at they ha i d - ' 
pende 1 on the almighty to al t in«\l 
inal t r i v a l fea ture «f the perfoi in 
an te . I t ' - a mighty gcnnl j atri M 
a ho would a'tantlon IiIm fainils and 
|K'rh»|>% gl»e up life it-elf to redre#s 
a fft'u ied wrong. It remind* £o«e ot • 
the (Quaker woman'a ' " s e rmon . " s : e 
aai l there were three thing * she 
wondered at, " t h a t children ahould i 
throw stones, c lubs ami br ickbats up 
joU» frui t tree- to knock d o » u jfruit : 
if thev would Jet it alone, il a im Id 
fall itaelf. T h e second, that men 
should be so foolish, ami «••> wicked, 
as tt» go to war and kill each other . f 
let alone, thev would oh* themselves, 
antl the tiiird and laat thing iliat men 
should be so unwise as to g > af ter 
ihe young women; if they would stay 
, ut home, the yohng women woultl 
. come after them. 
Ijf the local option law prevail* in Keniu* * t . it will eveutually result in 
) a * t a r f n n n unntion of the male 
' popuiVU »n, tor il will then be inijuw- j 
1 ajble to t r ' l whether a man is goimr 
1 into hi* pocket a f t e r his" bottle i>r his 
^un . antl few Ken tucky coionels mill 
. lake all\ i imliei s 
' the 
lu 
tl V . u 
r'.r.f \-< 
I U -
I ' I " ( I I 
b« fit j 
W A Y . 
- at once 
atteTllptcd 
!. X. I . I I . ' 
I.II> or 
. ^ I *X! 
'•'•Utb. 
il e.n h m«<v i b 
" I , 
Not ice . 
Tl n u e t i n g at the Seventh Street 
lJapl -t church this evening should be 
we'd tended, ui it one which 
shou 1 appeal to tlie intell igence tit 
every well wisher of the r a c e . . Let 
all eo ne ou t , male and female, and as-
sist ii a work for the good of all. 
The I'we 1 f th s treet A. M. K. Zion 
chun h of Louisville was partially de -
stroy id by lire one night this week 
Mr>. s , A. May den an<l Miss Zulu 
Ilotis - . u went to Mayfield last T u e a 
d a y . 
Tic- aimafit 'Sermon of the Chari ta-
ble h ile l ianfl will be preached next 
S ind-.y. 
Mr V. in Kineuid. oi Nor th Ninth 
a u d a t 1 m o ' e loek T o e s -
d:ty, . I f> 1 years. Funera l sei-
n .CIS I e! I at the home Wednes-
il a lioon. Kev. s . R . Colter 
i d . 
- Mitchel who has been out 
) and the city for some time 
"i.ni of illness, has relurned-
b e a u l i f ^ home r»f Mr. and 
hii W . Moore on South Sev-
f-et was the scene of uul>ound-
j ality yesiertlay af te rnoon. 
iinal reception and d inner 
vr!» J" all the city pas tors . A 
j h t f u l af ternoon nas spent 
• <.ratioi— w. rc elegant and 
a'ol to all the ministers pres-
er was at once a satisfac-
ui inspira' i -n. 
TTTv^T.V. 
f Dan of the C. M 1 
uivc an en te r ta inment 
• veiling at the above church . 
;> i n v i u d . Admission o 
H A L F I N T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l S i c 
F i f t y - c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s l o r 3 0 c 
Steam tnginss, Boilers 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery Hand made shades m any si/i; Picture frames made to order. [ gaiter hanging done iu any pari oi the county hy 
Fiue 
And Tobacco Screws, 
lira., and iron Fitting** 
Caatinga ol all kinds. 
PaDUCAH, KY 
I N 
N O R T H F O T ' R T l l 
S T R E E T G . G . 
I I S 
NORTH FOt-'RTH 
STREET 
I..Hjk lor the Bin S'H" *Uen >ou gel on Fourth street. 
• Hil l . . . 
••f Ml. 
on Hi 
T L , . 
. M I S . 
. ! t i l -
. . I I I . 






I v i . r . 
1 . to t s . 
Id 
i t i y p.-R 
B O T H t h « I ITU KF h ' 
' . N E tiui- , lor the wounded b i r d W O U L D 
C - C D P E h im every t ime he atteiupti-d 
• TAK" up th. •'" .uT ON« LB . v uleiitlv 
i w . . a t 11 W .. D LITTT IL- TO I tine O I . t 
; ' • ' !\ . l ie A I . I ! « AV T . . . : :.er; K R 
i h e b <: t i l . V ttf.d. d OI:.- M A . ' 
hide and escape b»-f »re In < oti»<! un 
'o the bank and then return f-T it, 
.n'l if.he brotigut the wounded dm k 
lirst tiie current would -'X)n carry tlie 
f» ad duck bt y> nd ree»tv«-ry He made 
-cveral ineffectiiol elTorte, t- • minglv, 
'.) «o)v»- the problem how to sj\t- both 
b;rd> bfftife lie nu rn led III AT-
•n jdi-'nrg the ta^k.and bvth; - ' m> 
\\ r had floated the duck-close 
it.-yal M.-.:. 
i Hr»i .VI, 
: 311in. 
I : 
'MM k Ik 
tropti ^ 
« I Dili's opportunity.and In' 
ti,. situation at < r,ce. S. iz-
<!• .ol <lut k. he .-warn rapidly ' 1 
• V n! of the i-land and ]a d 
: HAiul, ainj tJien da-iied 
.I: - r again in pumiit of the 
. •.« IL< F O O I I N\ I^RTOOK «ntl 
d it. iirtl a: once struck cut for 
'. \rherew« W T re S T A N T I I N U ' A -
lie rr.i< hed u- fu wt nt v. ina 
wliii rttcned the game from 
r.<t«ntly. when tins wa-done. 
•! in*' • •>• si rr.ini jgair,iiiitl 
r the i-lat 
d again I 
L I N • 
. up dead 
til h i s 
• M ! I>• - p a : . 
S e l l - A p p r e c i a t i o n . 
B 1 0 A D W A Y H O U S E . 
cest m o m s . 
J. J . Mi 
N<-«T h o t e l « » T h e «-it > 
llcvl acconimo'lation* 
« U M V U A A W T O O . 
. ,FNF .T -FA-ay a n d • • ree l 
M H V K 1 K I O a v . 
I ' r o p r . 
-
H E H R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
W i l l |»rwtlcc I N 
till the c o u r t . 
MS somth four th Hi . h m . *n. K> | 
R E M O V E D ! 
S T E A M 
" A ' L A U N D R Y 
T o N.. I !.; N-irth Four th St. 
IT i w M a c h i u e r y 
G o o d W o r k 
Saliaf icti n tlimrantwxl. 
) , W. YOii.MG & S O N , 
TKLI 1MIOSF. iOO. 
" - 1'alking a b ut tlie curfew l a w . " . 
ivmarked an old resident \ e . t e rday 
! n is wo new thing for Paducat i 1 
. an we.l r« niemlwr when had a 
I similar one here, an I they used to 
| rn>« the oi l mar ine way* f»« H f o r a 
i urfew 1 e ku see myself now. 
puffed u|• wiih i r tie. »trultini! down 
I the street af ter the allotted t ime for 
' MHingsters to be ou t . just Mi-lung for 1 
| the (own marshal to g r a b the. *o I 
! - ould pull out flint preeimis written 
onsent of my parent- ' 1 «> have n 
written jwrmisslon was tbeu lo be 
f vastly more envied than the boy with 
* sore toe or one with a w.irt on his 
' t humb knuckle to plump m a i " l e v " 
• • • 
• V oil say the de fendan t k m v k c d j 
his mother-in-law out the door , shut ( 
his wife in the closet ami then brok" 
up Ihe f r n i t n r e ? " inquired the 
I prosecuting a t torney. 
Yes sah. ' ' 
4 Well, did the police arrive on the 
I «.t-«ic 
• " I he 'ad dcy got dah le nex' 
j u iawnin ." 
I " O r d e r , " yelled the marshal , 
j the court bid behind the doc ket 
eon i ral III. Imijihlrr. 
"Of i" 
I I 
r.ui I i 
I 1 .V ' 
T 4 
Y I I I I • 
f.'.V'ot-r 
I >11 L . M 
. O N " 
I .II I 
I • F. 
1 1 . M i d fi.il I 
. 
. U ii > tli. rc 
•j rid. rliort i 
.1. • N R , 
.•rrcl 
I ndit.it li. 
• „ 1 . , I . , 
I. I 
oilier 
VI- IH-. .| 
. N . \ . ;I 
[. .null 
V R 1 
. . . ' — c: .LLTO L ' L N O 
H X P L A A . ( V . V R . F . I L S 
F L - T I 1 ' < s 
R R N I I R K . I 
MV" dian, 
Mr 
TO • : 
was pra'-fvirp," 
THAT i r U 
R 
DR. J . 0 . SMITH'S 
. . f n . • ) r .RTLRI', 7 Vo 
e . early In. rKhfrihin 
7 VO %. R T v i r HOUR - ' N 
I .1 P T*>. ;»'•>» S \7iien t »»< i J > D-'%» tb« rligv •>! ibr** »""'« 
ome.. ou xituto, en tlr. adway and Jaf 
*<>R O T « 
. n.f e..RA»r Nl 4b SND J.-CTarsnn. TV!»̂  f>b »ne 14A 
"Haveyoii heard Ihe latoat A L O V R -
pipe joke?" inquired a prominent 
hardware man this morning N 
lered a down-town bank. 
" N o , let's hear i t . " was the 
prompt chorus from the bank force 
• • O B , N O ; i t ' S too t m u t t v . " wa« 
tlie quick re jo inrr , N* the hardware 
man tliillcd out again to look up » 
n e w v i c t i m . 
RRMTL IOT IY WAY A Ury. 
^•enref* far, U (*at>tn:i1c, the mrv§t won. 
uei 111 «s Ilea I il-'neover* of UtV mv. pleav «t,i and vefr.-alnntf Uv the taste, »>-t genUy 
nr.I |Hi«lUv< 1) on ki.lnrv |i\er ami liovrfl*. 
dennaine entire at ni (lls(»e| coMa, 
ttt« Itmtinolî , lever, kmltlotal e«i.«iu«al»®» 
and bUfonsnosa. I'tfaae buf- and lr\ a !>o* 
i l l ' R . L W > D U R ; H). Mie« ni*. TK-LIAFLW 
%LtarniUH<d U> curt la «*i» druyjuata 
I I.l r i 
A U N T 
I 
N 1 
' I . . I U ' I 
1- '. ll Jl.V.rM 
mt nt- nnx.d find 
nl.roii.l ti' I our tin 
Hie tr n-frt I ?liow ' 
he cn-1 Star 
\ ' • ) ' 1 R. I I-
TLRR " ' FA - » " 
n ' II: ..f 1 ,-' 
togrlln r 
- -,fn«l l.i i it)..- n 
n*.picn that li« kno 
ini'Mn 11. r r.at 
cd P( 
d t h e 
Y ' M I PCO, 
U N P N S<TON went 
iter h i< civing 
— Washington 
v b. stronger 
ni? 'bt litter 
, ' • ^ a crowd 
,u - .»l)i".-h) i-
nr . II. — Wfl-h 
M i - s K H a Smith . t So-nh I d t b 
I street is on the sick h-t. 
Mrs. Bettie May den of South T i n ' . i 
street is on the -it k list. 
The Tr ibe of K/.ckiel wi I meet ai 
the residence of Mrs. Char lot t • M< r-
I ris on Ohio street Thuraday evening. 
J March 3. An enter ta inment wi.l lu 
given for the lienefit if the C. M K 
I church . All members are ri«piest«'d 
to be present by order of the pre-i-
; den t , F. KI. C o n . 
The 1'ilgrims' 1'rogrc^s c lub uer 
with Mrs. Kmma Mnriin la>t evening 
j ainl »|tent a iiiesi del ightful i veiling 
A g rand ab'l highly apprec ia 'n i 
luncheon was nerved af te r wards. 
Mrs. Chailcs 1 ,li fferM ii. Mr 
Kt bt K Washington a i d Mr /. T 
F l i t cher left tins mori.ii g i-n Hie 
1 government btcamer Lilly ft r Cuin 
11hence t " St. Louis. All had a 1. >? 
( pleasant stay among u«. but t u n 
will r cg r i t their t b p a r t n r e m«»rt than 
Meftlair.es Kb-tt her. Turner ar i 
Miss M. L. Tandy . 
| Th . ^t . J ames A M K. . h ri h i-
|f.nothe" ' oiise t.f worship lhat ii des-
j lined t> t ome to the liout. ll i> m l 
! the Norlh kntl or what - i 111. , 
I iw end «/f the city. Kev li I. 
"inith is pastor and i - doioj; n . :i :. 
service in iis behalf, lie dever\e- i. 
i be encouragtd in Ins cfl<>r1s io < hri--1 
jtiaui/.e Ins pi-ople. I { v. Suns, of! ; 
| Morula, will occupy the pulpit r.t ' 
! this place next Sunday cvci inj« I 
Kvervlnidy invited to come on' , . 
I help. 
T h e Busy Ib e- of l l m k - ( hs(« I ' 
I will give a concert ai that chiw. If 
ti ixl Monday evening for the ^ c r . i i r j j 
of the church . 
Last night the following oili > 
were elected for the m s u i n g vear i 
Cerertumial Temple No. I , Kn glii-
of Tabor 
Sir Lawrence tllorc. chi« f i entot 
Sir tion. ti. Andersi n. vi men-
tor . 
Sir Lnther Wooil, cliicf : be. 
sir Wm. Drain, assistant scribe. 
Sir Kd. Simp«op. chief oi-.tii r. 
Sir Henry insfou. « h;if tii i 
master . 
Sir Joe t'hapju!. t hief trea-urcr. 
Sir ( ieorge I)n\ is , ch f c 1 >r 
bearer. 
Sir Wqi. C'hn ' ic. t h e-f 1 • el 
Sir Afi 'hotiv If.• at s r SVu 
Noleo, Sir Dsvi 1 S tar r , cliicf g i:»rd 
ICO 1 0 ANY MAN. 
W I L L 1*\V $ 1 0 " KOK A N Y C A S K 
Of W< apneas in Men Tbey Treat aud 
Fail to Cure. 
An Omaha County places for the 
first time before the puolica M A G I C A L 
TK \TM I \T lor the cure of Lost Nitah 
tv. Nervous and Sexual Weakness, and 
Ke.-iorat on of Life I'orce in old and 
you:.g m il. No worn otr| "French 
tenieuy, contains no Phosphorous or 
otm r harmful drugs. ItisaWoNDEK-
I t I RKATMKNT —magical in its etteets 
[ilive n itn cure. All readers, 
.ire sutterifig from a weakness 
blights their lite, causing that 
: and physical suffering peculiar 
i Manhood, should write to ihe 
MLD1CAL COMPANY. Suite 
..nge Building. Omaha, Neb , and 
will send van absolutely FREF, 
aabie paper on these diaeaaea, 
}K)sitive proofs of their truly 
M. T R K A T M E N T . Thousands of 
who have losl all hof»e ot a cure 
. ing restored by ihem to a per-
onditiun. 
s MAijiCAL TaKAT.vFK.vr may be 
.it home under their directions, 
y w ill pay r.iilro.id fare and hotel 
> all wh«» prefer to go there for 
tent, if they f;'.il to cure They 
rfectly reliable; have na t ree 
(iptions, I'ree Cure, Free Sam-
r v. o 1). fake. They have 
XI capital, and guarantee to cure 
< a*e they ire.it or refund every 
. or th. ii charges may be depoa 
i a bank lo be paid them when 
effected xt> 
0 11 a m & B o w d e n , 
A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w , 
K ^ L I T A B L K B L D O . , L O U I B V J L I K , 
K tr tit BT PKHMiaslOH TO 
LOUiaVILLC Fidelity aacl < iwuatty Co J. itui - tlte*, V - Fldfllty Trust and S. V. tMjuuable Life An-suraoce Suclely Mciw»ra. Muiuplirey A Oavle. Messrw, Kulr A Mulr, 
P A D U C A H Paducah Street Railway Co. Padut-ah Water Co. Am.<;«T National Rank. Hon. Henry Hurn̂ i 
K V 
U . 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A s S 
B L A C K S M I T F f I N G 
^ R E P A I R I N G tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street liet. 2d aud id 
DR. A, M. COVINGTON. 
oF MKTROPOLI8, ILL. 
Vi 1 Ll» i>r«.f̂ s!"irt«ial terrlrft to ali »u?fer âr ho Ul di*. of ihe 
KM. I AK, .NfKSL AND T1IKOA1 
W E M A K E . 
01" K s t o c k oi s t a p l e a n d f ancy g roce r i e s is c o m p l e t e a n d u p t ^ -da t e . S p l e n d i d l ine ol c a n n e d g o o d s . O u r mea t m a r k e t 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in t h e l ine oi 
I resh a n d sa l t m e a t s . 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T 
• lillcc A m - O c r m » n N a t . H u k 
Telephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Trimble. P . F . L A L L Y . 
I " 
III. V 
T H 0 S . E . M O S S 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
lid South Fourth Str««i. 
W O N D E R F U L K i c O i Q i N E F R E E ! 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
1 0 8 C O I K T S T R E E T . 
Good R o o m s , Good T a b l t , Beit of 
A t t e n t i o n . 
tiEOKUE KKEl'TZEH. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
VLY 
Wrile th-ln lodii. 
M A R R I E D COUl-Lt . 
I'tieir 11 >n*ymrwo fa \br lnjtjll-
M ^ N T P I . N 
(i l l) .] . , -1 I, l_.Sn;1, flrcft 
1; . io" rn .IV, • th* 
. nr--- - . 1 a pt , t . xc cpi-
K .1 1. 
arr ival .-
u ..in lli 
U 
I tin 
1 RI ,?S 
A Curlrta. C o i n , ID,NET 
BT « .-uriotid coil 1 idcrcc til. mm. 
Iter of Inc. Ion at. . 11 dnrifltr 1SPH in 
tlrit'-h no rt lirti , •otj.t i.retururd nf 
C U T I U I . 8 { » : 
Tlie foll.iwtng |tr.yiaut «. 1 1 
tiered in Prim ipal lleul.tn - .. 
l.iiH'oln Ituiltling lomnrroiv 
t.oou. 
0 | M ' N I N J [ E B O R U ^ — S E L I K I 
Ct ni|io,"itit.i — itil.il A , it. 
Little Mildred Hall »ht|e |,la\in^ 
with one of her eltler brother- In 
Ihe mi.fortune to gi t her atin ,li.l 
cat.-,I. cauaing con>idvralt|v paiu. 
• t.t mi-
ni'» i 
ai I t 
! •! V 
I : . ! 
;R ; , . . I 
)i •;> .i:'!, oul'l 




t he man 
G . . ( l i e . . 
w ay and 
(clietl 
Si liie 
P H O W P T L Y S E N T T O E V E R Y M A N W H O N E E D S 
A G E N E R A L B R A C I N G U P . 
oron- I,.,or.: 
T 10 9 a. m.. 1 to I p. 
Otic®, No. t i i . * Broadway. 
J . W . M o o r e , 
I f B r i n g s P e r f e c t M a n h o o d t o A l l . 
Th® G r e a t e a t Discovery ot t h » F a m o u a 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
o f C h i c a g o , III. 
Q A A T U I T O U S L . Y , G L A D L Y S E N T t o a l l m w n w h o r f + d 
It a n d W H O WILL w r i t e f o r It. 
A large pefec-ntage of Oie men of today are aadly In noed of the light 
kind of medlcul treatnent for weviknea« peculiar to mtn. Many ca»QH are 
due early vice*, others to ezceaaea, while many of the cases are due to 
ovi rvi ork. worry and central nervous debility, ll matters not, however, 
what the cause may have l<en. the fact still remaina that they all require 
proper medlt-al attention iMMCOU TEIY. 
Write us at once, giving m description of your case, and we will prepare 
you a course of treatment specially adapted to your condiU&a, and send 
| tt le rM USSOtUTELV PKEE. In plain Mai.xl package. We tan give full strength, development 
and tone to every portion and organ or ibe body, stô i all drains and kswes, and restore you 
to PERFECT MANHOOO. Failure ia impossible with our method. We have thousands cf testi-
monials from all orer the world. 
* £ A D W H A T T H I 8 C P A T I E N T * S A Y t 
1 / M C k * * , o Wish.. March 38. VOL 
DKAa Hi n» I hav« mrU flakuliM tn» of tn-af mcnt, rnJ find my i diltrmt n,aa I caanoi wHi t-noû h lo i ri ;«• i n 1 e i d»it •mltitU I M u»»rt» joo. tntinmt i«.un, •aaUyearsd, Md.tkauk jcm • bua.lr«d tiau» .. i 
Youjj trxi.j. 
DKALKR IM 
Staple and h n c y Groceries, 
Canned Goods of All Kinds. 
Free ilclivery U» all \ arts of the c i ty . 
Cor. 7th and Adam. 
it t »im̂ ir wi.il'Wful. I tu per-»uJ Hill be'ft (.hi 
/M(>I.U, Ckuytfo 
Mt Pua f»«vt«.-Pla Loni La . June 11 im nk« W th- kin. ,n.|«iir>r ĥ s r«i»ru»l 
a do LAYV 
A S . D A B N E Y , 
« D E N T I S T . 
4 0 6 ROADWAY. 
MA* ANA N D . Jto 9. *hah to air lw««rtfi»li thank, f >r fb* n—ult ot mt nnf ih* I,.' two that I |«>fe four trWro-ut tl,« irapro»«-rkak>l«. 1 htvTf. h«-l Hrt.rnn"ni»« .,r wh«» •thiitcu Uri,c taBinc —- MJ fri»u l« mr9 all nirpr at t»i» impWWlaMt in m> Uovlotl Ikat rwi Ul mi OTer iro»i»i I remain, \ OUT. atuJ»r»l», 
Hundreds of similar letters art- now on file In our bu,-lô s« oUBce, and all are bona flds 
eipreasions of permanently cur- d m ri Ilo uot delay writing to us. ar.d remember fl^t wc iru 
not only a responsible Institution io every w.»y. bm ours is tht largest m«-dlcal institute in 
America lhat make* a specialty of SEXU*L NERVOUS 0I«AS€5. ladoee <5 cenu fur postage 
on meglciue, which U always plainly scaled. 
PHYSICIANS' INSTITUTE, 1765 Mworic Teirplo, CHICAGO, I U 
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L . C K L - S 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST. l.OL'IB. 
Rates, $2.00 P e r Day . 
Room and Brealilatl. $1 00 
Luropean Plan. 11 00 Per Day. 
'loou H O O K S HOOD Mk.ia 
OO<ID SIIVK-I 
V|t_t, frttt f|,H st f_,Qto .t«tp 
ST. J A M E S R 0 1 E L 
T h e A r d m o r e 11-
Thir teen th s t ree t , b e t a e e n 
Penns> Ivania avenue aud F utreot 
Nor thwest , 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Luropean, $1 00 and up 
American. SI.50 IJ 2.50 j 
First-class family hotel . No liunora. 
Convenient to earn anil places of inter 
est. Most entr.il location, and plt-a*-
ant home for tour i - tn and s ightseers 
in the city. T. M. HALL. Prop ? a> imm LISS roRtupfATE SISTERS 
I A BURT ROAD TO MCAUTT 
' • I • '• ' , Av- MX ' N E « r • pi. I,it. irt'iierallj" tbe 
I V I. TLV«.> H M AU KA.K • ... iu î iy.nal treatmtrot. 
Svlect rradinjr—(inr/lel.l ( uil.r Imnk ilo n> t "l>j« i ?. 
New* Mimin u \ —C'.tri ic C'aruthei 1 ii U cn rt<rr< < <f ciir _ f i ] , ly 
S«»na—SehiHil. -1 on that the : ^ 
liei itation—Maria •» ly iV) 1 th;i; (-..:'• Ai; • 
Kct iioifon Laura llow. II. 1 • .a u a r.t! iir.i-' ' i . r hon-
Soiijz—Quartette. ri on tlie i11-• ji".'i • ii' j.'.ai, 
Criticisms—S<'ho< »l. 1 tir of il cv<r\ ii 'ii t hicajro 
When In Metropolis 
atop AT the 
STATE HOTEL. 
fl.M) a day. Special rates hy the 
week, D. A. B AILKV , I'ropr 
Jlctuee.i 4lh srtl M < 1. 1 i 11 j at 
OR, 0. fl, AMOSS i 
I IHt MISStS BILL'S 
( n m p l e x i o n T o n i c 
H o m p o p a t l r c 
F l i y s c i a n 
T. lf|thooe 
I', luraii. 
'. I for I est Inundry in 
it 
J. J PURSLLY 
All Kir.ds uaroislttin* aod Recalls 
O.N FI'RMITVRK. 
Mirror, rf pitted mid made gtvitl m. 
new Mir (re.sv. made lo ortler Old 
ftov.p .nd ^-. "iiil hand tnrititur. 
I t u a KXl II 1MIK l-OR WORK, 
ken,I word, and 1 will call and mak. 
ealln.ale. oil work t'livtfe. very 
[euonaiik No T1S Honth Fifth 
12-1 
J WM FISHED 
a s t e r C o i u m i s 3 i o u o t , 
l l a . hi. . tli.e nt 
N I L , . |R . - . l , 1 | T ' . L » I R . . . 
t l v r I. 1) tin-hands. 
I N S U R A N C E W R I T T E N 
DR. W . C. E U O / V N K S 
IIMWKOPATHIST, 
> . - A r .|,-r r-.n *»i. 
r HOURS 9 T« 
SIFT R N. IJ Tt l«i»h.i I. T it 
> almost immeillnte eftwt la clrtrring sod 
f.t /'.(enittp llie t-k.i) i» n< tn < <*meUi «« 
ll ilim ttt* i ' r •))• the bl< mUh«sM|*mden mid l«s(e« <1. i i u » cloflt^s liquid thai, wlnni ap|ll< l t.. On akin, d.ies d.-i ah< « of il i. nk'ii nf all poboB ousand lor, tun lilln xtanddlaet̂ Tesesilrrly freck1,.» v i.iploa, tUi khtiili Roili j«l< he*, eiciv-lv. i ilMe<s nr n-tltuKs )n iheskfn. If* ti». ia ... infill that u f hild can follow direo ti.in- uthl if. I ti hrat rr*n!i The Mta««« It. 'tM1 | tiH-i-d tbe price of ilirir w<nd*,ful On lea.• 'li I iide n! 91 TO jer ti/tfic efcich i. • .i!U ut lo i !i ir ll. < rdinary akiu 
OMf tOTTLf COSTS YOU ROTH I MO If i'i.' i i*< '. I« ni-»t csa< t>y s< < laiajed, ao tliat y..tn iu • n<« ri»k in »• udrac for it. 
Tbe price. »I.OO, p)»re> if » ithln the nm It ol til It will •b-i-I'ijU'tv rlrar a fmtir n-n pl« Hot! and twaot.i (.»• Thi* gen . t> >ti« ..iter «h.>tii.l le a • • i o-d by sll lsdU* enn ad,)"-* 1» M fg Ml on a!! TiMH.-raof »h< -. <n 11-I t- j • ti nod hyfl< ne In tbe •1 .'Iciest ,-onfldi i>" »»d m>n*facU>rr adrio will slvcn i-f ' t 'l) witli.Hjt charye A» Inter*'Sllti* psmjahlel will le sent U(<»n re ceiplof alar.).. Addresa ai) e»>mmonlcsf}on< suj 9cod all orde r* to Tbe Mltutem Bell, r 
THE BF.LL TCILF.T Cf>. V#. fitik W >aefc. 
'1 
Bargains That Must be Seen to be Appreciated 
Bargain N o . I—Al l our baud-
some silk waiNtk. laucy colors awl 
black: also all ol . u r fine velvet 
waists, well woitli j- o o a n d $ 7 . o o . 
go th is week at Hie ac.ual cost of 
mak ing alone f J Qs. 
Bargain N o . i - hundred 
new dres* skirts. consist ing ol black 
and sivlisli plaids. These skir ts art-
well worth . . . f - ' 5 ' and f j . o o : 
thev go ill two lots lor th is week 
at J i 2S and $1.50. 
Bargain N o . 1 T h e most elc 
"gam M»li-li line of silk and satin 
dre-.s skirts in the cit> , worth from 
$S .SO 1 • f-'.SAS 
to $10.00. 
Don ' t Miss 
the P ace 
our prices >4 -is 
Millinery Department • • • 
Our new spring slock of milli-
nery has just arrived. It is b> lar 
the most elegant , roost stylish, anil 
also the most reasonable, st ink of 
milliner* ever displayed 111 the ciU 
of Paducah . Call, see our good, 
and IK* C O I I \ iueed. 
W e are certainl) headquar ters 
tor all k inds ol hair goods. Our 
new line ol switches at 75c and 
f 1 .s> cannot Ik. equalled elsewhere 
at less than and »-' 00. 
T h e Bazaar 
2 1 5 B r o a d w a y 
PERSONALS. 
am putting on this. 
Incandescent 
-^Gas Burner 
For Ninety Cents Each 
T h i s ia a great gas saver , and makes a better l ight than 
style . Please call and see them, or te lephone .w*. 
the old 
L O C A L INVENTION. 
Sot W o r t h t lo ing Af te r . 
A prisoner, named Strickland, di 
taiued here a few days s lice, 
spoken of by the l 'aducah police a 
tboritiea as not worth com log al l . 
savs Ihe Cairo Aigus. 
M E. J O N E S 
More 
War 
The War is On 
at Last. 
J . A Koch, of Golcooda, waa 
here today. 
Geo. >1 Tagg, of Memphis, is at 
tue Palmer. ' 
J sines Hill, of Wsshinglou. is | s l 
the Palmer. 
Mr Jeers W. lieasor. of Mai Held, 
w as here todS.l . 
Mrs. Mary K Ueadles has returned 
lr»ui Ma. laid. 
II. W Clark, Sr . , of Henderson. 
Is at the l'almer. 
Mr. Chas. Kulter. of Southland, 
was 111 the city today. 
Mr. 1 C. Leech and wife have re-
lumed (roui uisrdi gras. 
Mr. Ed Holiuger returueil this 
morning fr . in May Held. 
I has Hurl and wife, of Si. Louis, 
Mir al ihe New Hichiuoad. 
C. C. W. Nay lor, of Manchester, 
11 . is al the New Richmond. 
Mr. A. M. Stiles, of Cleveland, 
O., w.nt up to Stiles today. 
Mr.. S. 1-. Baker left today for a 
visit to relatives in Karlmglon. 
Mr M. I'. McArdle. of St. Louis, 
is a guest of Uev. B. K. Keed. 
Mrs. A la Johnson, of Obion, 
Teun.. is al Ihe New Richmond. 
Mrs. Laura Kowler aud Mrs. John 
1'. Campbell have returned from a 
lisit South. 
Messrs. Kail Palmer, J . K Ker-
guson and U. K. Kobertsou, of Ft . 
Wayne, lud , are al the Palmer. 
Mr. -L H. Puryear left today for 
Arliogtou to accompany home Mrs. 
Fury ear, who has lieen visiting there 
for several weeks. 
Mrs A. A. Balsley, who is east 
now lookiog after the interest ot the 
Kills. Kudy a. Phillips millinery de-
partment. will start for home tomor-
row. She took with her the talented 
young lady. Miss Banie Bahb, who 
is visiting relatives in the Knicker-
bocker City. 
CITY HALL NOTES. 
P r o m i n e n t L a w y e r * H e r e ' 
Depos i t ion* — Lijflit 
Kepa in i — (shop D« 
ga t ion Cal ls . 
$ 4 , 0 0 0 TO BE RAISED 
T o Keutodel the First Baptist 
Church. 
K e p o r t o f the ( .onioi l t tcc l oatsld-
e r cd Las t Mitlil 
t he Il l inois Cen t ra l Will JGive Ibe 
Cll> a P e r m i t to I ' se I t s I . round 
l o r Sewerage Pnu>| tuK 
S ta t i ons . 
R E G U L A T O R S OUT. 
(laiuing in (s.pular favor every day 
the Liunwood cigar. We want you 
for a patron. 'I r> it. 
An j the Way Gardner Bros. & 
Co. Are Slaughtering Prices 
This Week is a Sure Vic 
lory for Them if You Take 
In to CoriSlderation the Pr ices 
Given Below, 
THIS WEEK ONLY 
Snyrna Rugs, 30x60 
inches, were $2.00. this 
week $1.29. 
Book cases that were 
$6.60, this week $4 00 
Book cases that were 
$26.00 go this week for 
$16.50. 
Book cases that were 
$16.00 go this week at 
$10.00. 
China closets we sold 
at $12 00, this week at 
$7.75. 
China closets we sold 
a t $ 1 1 .00, this week at 
$6.76. 
Thev are also manufacturers of 
mattresses of sll kinds, and tb* lead-
ing upholsterer, of the city. Awnings 
msde ami put up on .hort notice. 
Watch for their special cut piice 
sale arb week. 
Don' t forget the place. 
Gardner Bros. & Co. 
2( 3-2 JA Soi th Third street. 
Telepl one 3»6. 
Fiah. 
Flesh and salt water fish received 
dr.lt Ss inon. red snapper, coil, 
nit" Is. Spanish mat keral. lro.it, etc. 
8. II. C t ^ a a , 
»4 f 1 ino 114 8 . Second St. 
Ilealli in Marshal l . 
Mr. K. Elliott, aged 77. died at 
his home in Marshall county of t> 
pboiil. last night, after a lengthy ill 
ness. The remaius were shipped to 
Salem. Ind. . for burial. 
( la rd of 1 b a n k s . 
To the kind friends and u.ighlx.r 
who so generously tendered their 
sistance during the illness, and at the 
death of our dear little son James, we 
desire lo extend our sincere thanks 
for their kind sympathy extended us 
during our bereavement. 
M n . A .ND M n s . T I L F O R D E D W A U O 
Bur ied ill I l l inois. 
The funeral of Paul Cunningham 
the boy who was drowueil io a slough 
in Mechanicsburg day liefore vester 
day, were buried today at su ing 
town, 111. 
S p e c i a l S a l e . 
Pure maple sugar, per lh., 10c. 
lleinz' Dill pickle, per gal., 30c. 
Choice dates. i«r lb., 7 S c . 
Choice dried tigs. |ier lb., 7'JC. 
Choice N". O. molasses, per gsl 
35c. 
Fresh corn meal, per Im., 10c. 
Oranges, per do*., 10c. to Sue. 
y t . bottles I»e9l catsup. 15c. 
I . L . R A N D O L P H . 
Phone 89. I I . S. Second st. 
Wood. 
Telephone No. 2» for a nice tw 
borse load delivered promptly. Price 
t l cash. Ohio River SjsAe am 
Kim Co., E. K. Bell. 
Why will you smoke any old cigar 
when you can get the Linnwo-xl for 
5c. Ask for it. tf. 
Titer- Is mor. I'.tarrlt In this set-lion or t Oliolrr ih.fi sll "Iber (lis.*", tint to.elber sio until tbe Is*I few years ws. a ' 
b- itifur.l.te for s ,'o-At in An" v-sr- ! - i, [,-<„,I.UD. »s1 it .iwa--- -I.'l pre- ri.--. Ior.1 r-w-dle., Sfc.1 1"V . oust-nlly f.o.ln.: • mr, n lib l«s-»I ire»4u«.st . r ti' it in 
i-ursl'l. Be l-no- bss |>r..,.s. 1 it.rrb lo oon»lltatt«n.i ills.**', .1,1 lb, i- < r»-|ulr, A <- u*lllut|..n.l Ir—tsi.-nt Hsil s I »rrl. Co-- in.i.I..tnr-<3 i.jr K J, 1'h.o.r 11'» 
led.. Ol. l.. 1- 11 COMllunoml ^urr . IseinArset. it ts IAIo-h Ir i»-r I Ally in J.*^ rr.fn, III drops t,, s t.asl.K'nfnJ. Il set. .11r.-. 
a ib. I.l,.^ st-J in ti'm- .urls.--s . t ll„ t-m. 1 h- y -.B.r biindrsl ,l..il»r. for .n 
4̂JM> II fsils to tut ' s. nd t,.r elrruisrs si... l^itlnMmuis Adir^*. 
r I i HFJltV i l t l 1-.i.sl'• o. 
Sold or Drwnisu rfc~-
Rsli . K»uill> fills lb. l>.1 
Dr. Edwards, Kar, Eye, Nose and 
Torus ' Specialist, Paducah. tf 
Ladies' Mite Society of the First 
Baptist Church wilt meet Frntsy af 
lernoon at 4 o'clock with Mrs. » 
C. Eubanks. 1000 Jefleron street. 
All inemliers sr.i re<|uestad to be 
present. Mas. M B. H K I I A E H H I * . 
Secretary. 
K s v l i a l Services. 
The revival services m the Cuui-
lierland Presbyteiisn churt n fuBtinur 
ghtly with unabatisl interest. The 
meeting will cloee Sunday night and 
ihe public should profit by the few 
remaining services. 
We want you for a customer, 
t f y r w C I T V S r i a w L a i M»RT. 
I ' l t u i o i r g Coal . 
Just received a barge of No. 1 
I'iltshurg coal, which we will deliver 
lo ' tinsumeri st 10 cents |HT bushel 
pot i ash while uuloading barge 
ST. Br.llNAKll COAI «'o , 
If 41'.l Broadway. Telephone X. 
I acil Ills F is t s . 
Will (Irani, better ktiowi. os 
Nubby ," colored, was warranted 
todsv on a charge of assaulting 
Fannie (iossctt, colored. 
They Badly Chastise a Negro Tramp 
In the Woods. 
Last night a band of regulators, 
with mask-, clubs aud whips, went to 
the residence of Dan Burk, on West 
Broadway, to aseertam what he knew 
about the receut robbery at his 
bouse. He wss gone. 
The white csps then scouted aliout 
through the woods until they came 
across several negro tramps around 
ihe tire. One was seized and merci-
lessly whipped by the crowd, a 
then made lo make tracks through 
'.he wiHsIs, There is no elue lo the 
meu's identity. 
A PKCIL1AK TRIAL 
Man To Be Tried For Being of 
Sound Mind. 
Nr. Henry Carneal, a well known 
citizen of the county, is this after 
noon to l>e tried on an unusual 
charge. He is to lie tried on a charge 
of lieing of souutl mind. 
At press time a jury was being 
summoned to the court liou*e to try 
him. A year ago last May he was 
sent to the asylum. He returned last 
Julv cured and was disirous of lieing 
tried and adjudged of sound mind, 
in order to get possession of his pro|i-
erty. 
HIS BROTHER DYING. 
M r . Grove Grehta Caliwl to His 
Home in Memphis. 
Mr. Grove Grehan, the well known 
youog Southern Kxprt-ss ines&ecger, 
was called to his home in Memphis 
yesterday by a telegram announcing 
that his brother was dying. 
Mr. Grelian left at once over the 
Illinoia Central, and Mr. Kich Gea-
gen took out hia run on tbe N. . C. & 
L. Hi? brother, who KH re-
ported as dying, wss injured last 
ummer by falling from a se' ond-
story window, aud it was from the 
ffecU of this fall that hia demise wa* 
xpected. 
IT WAS THE LOWEST BID. 
Attorneys C. C. W. 
( i . W. l 'ettit, of Mauch 
arrived in the cily last ni 





case from Ailams county, Ohio. 
Lt. H. Gursler, conteaUnt, against 
\Y. H. Newman, conteatee. l l 
twice been tried, erch opponent win-
ning a victory, and another trial 
will new have to be held. One of 
the witnessed, K. M. Kelly, since the 
case came up, has come to Paducah 
to' live, and the attorneys were here 
to take his depositions. They uti-
lized Mayor Lang's ollice for the pur-
pose, and left for home thia after-
noon, vastly pleased with Paducah. 
There are considerable repairs 
needed on the city electric plant, ac-
cording to reports. Councilman 
Jacksou has taken a look through tbe 
building, and is of the above opinion, 
ud the work will doubtless aoon be 
ordered. ~ 
Today a delegation of local Illi-
nois Central officials called at Mayor 
Lang's office apd fsigned the bond?* 
of special |K»lice ollicers t^uinn and 
Cheatain. who were appointed by 
Mayor Lang several days ago. 
8upt. Frank Davis, of tbe electric 
plant, has ascert. ined that there are 
no lights on some of the intersections 
where the police in their nightly re-
port*, report the lights out. He 
doesn't see how a light can ahine on 
a corner when there is no light there 
Mayor Lang, in discussing the mat 
ter this morning, laughingly re 
market! that the police could not be 
expected to know a light when they 
see it at the hour they make their ob-
servations. 
A business meeting of tbe mem-
bers of tbe First Baptist church was 
held at tbe church last4night to con-
suWr the matter of remodeling the 
church. 
Uev. l'cnrod presented the iepor'. 
of the committee, recommending the 
church improvement, the approxi-
mate cost of which will l * $1,000. 
The re|M>rt was received and filed, 
but not adopted. 
The church decided to make the 
improvement provided the requisite 
unburn, $4,000, cau be raised by 
subscription. The committee on 
subscriptrons was instructed to pro-
eed with its work, but nothing will 
l>e done towards improving the 
church until the entire amount, $4.-
000, is subscrilved. Then the matter 
will again he take'j up, and if de-
sired, changes made in tbe plans. 
The court Judge Sanders is to hold 
Saturday is au ordinauce court, and 
not necessarily a "license cour t . " 
described by a contemporary this 
morning, Toda j a great many of 
the delinquents came up and paid 
their license. 
The mayor states that there is on 
record no permission from the 1. C. 
railroad company for the city to lo-
cate its pumping station and well on 
the compauv's property. Supt 
Haraban was written of this fa* t. and 
while here a daj- or two ago ma<lc ar 
rangemeuts to give the city a lease 
with all the ueiessary papers. 
A BOY CREMATES. 
t i lei in S e q a i n , A^ed 5, B a r a e d t o 
Death at Fulton. 
Was a t His Home \ \ ben 
Cau^bt 'F i rc—Could Not 
He Rescued. 
Was That of .Contractor Lane Un the 
Power House. 
The contract let to Contractor 
R. Lane, for the new power house 
addition \esterday, W»H for $'5,140, 
and this, according to President 
irgi1 C. Wallace, was the lowest 
bid. Work U'gan today. 
MK. K. YV. PRATT 
To Open Up a Wagon Yard In the 
Campbell-Mulvinill Place. 
Mr. Fa. W. Prati . wi»o yesterday 
I in the t eams stable lease, and 
other possessions of the Campbeli-
Mulrihill Coal company, sold the 
teams to the Paducah Transfer com-
pany. 
The lease he retained himself, 
however, and will occupy the build 
ing and shells as a wagoQ yafd ami 
feed stable. 
WANTS A DIVORCE. 
W. JJ Stacy Wantn a Divorce From 
His Hetter Hal/ 
W. B. Stacv today filed suit in the 
circuit court against his wife. Kate 
Stacy, for divorce. 
He alleges they were married in 
HH8 in Alvfc. Mo., and lived together 
ntil February She then 
ndoned him and lives at S t 
OP, Mo, 
Died l l c r c l ast M t f h t . 
Mrs. Ina Plant, aged 111. died U-l 
night at„her home '.»11 South Kb'venth 
street. 'J'IK1 remains will be buried 
a t t h e W i l l i a m s g r a v e y a r d 
iijandvilit road tomorrow morning 
I 
Cur t a in W a s h i n g . 
I desire to inform the public that I 
make a specialty of wailuntf, ironing 
and mending lace curtains. Por-
tieres cleaned and renovated. 1 guar-
antee to wash and iron the finest fab-
ii'.s without any tearing or ahrinkagc 
in. the good J. Give me a trial King 
tel. phone No. 124 or send postal card 
the] to Mk«. O. T. Am>fcK»Ott, 
.1 tf >21 Adams St. 
Glenn Sequin, aged 5 years, wa« 
cremated in the destruction of his 
father 's residence by fire at Fulton 
about 5 o'clock yesterday afurnoon 
Mr. J . B. Sequin is a contra< tor aud 
proprietor of the plaining mills there. 
Flames were discovered in the sitting 
room and after giving the alarm Mrs. 
Sequin remembered that her hoy was 
imprisoned there. The rooui was 
already a ma?s of flames, however, 
and nothing could be done to save 
him. 
[Two ooltages belonging to Mr 
Sequin and one l»clonging to a Mr 
Pickering were destroyed. The hor-
rible, destorted regains of the un 
fortunate lad were found un'ler the 
i>ed, where he must have died id hor-
rible agony. The loss on property 
was aliout $50,000. 
A later account from Fulton saj -*: 
The Are Mart'-d at I 30 o < lock" p. 
t r« idem e of Mr J . B 
Sequin by his little llve-year-oJd boy 
playing with matches in a closet. 
The mother took the two youngest 
children and ran out of the house, 
railing lo the little Isiy t<» follow. 
But instead of f 'Mowing he crawled 
under a s.»fa lounge, where he was 
found after the fire, burned to a 
crisp. There being a high wind the 
lire spread rapidly ami consumed the 
residence of Mr. Herman IVgram, 
jjrandfather of the little boy, and 
aUo the residence of Mr. J . W. t juig-
gins. Most of the contents of Mr 
I'egram and houses were 
saved. But Mr. Sequin's was a total 
loss. The fire department was on 
hand promptly and did good work, 
but had a hard time saving the whole 
-q'tare the wind l»eing «o high. 
The property was all Insured. 
The bereaved parents, relatives and 
remains of the little l*oy were cared 
for by sym(>atbizing friends and 
neighbors. 
A GIKL IHSAFFEAKS. 
Her Father Calls on Msrshal Col-
lins About Her. 
Mr. R. Craig, a well known gen-
tleman of tbe City, called on Marshal 
Collins this afternoon antl said that 
hi, daughter, Miss tannie Craig, a 
pupil at the high school, hsd mys-
leriouslr di.sppesred. She left home 
today with her books, but did not 
attend school, and did not return 
home to dinner. 
She recently attended school up in 
Indiana, antl her father thinks per-
haps some of her friends from tbe 
lloosler state. |icrhaps a -weetheart. 
• am^down on the packet today, audi 
ftr eloped with him. At la»* ae. 
counts she had noi lieen heard ftom. 
A M O R N I N G B L A Z E . 
House Occupied by Lizzie 
iWashaiu Destroyed by 
Fire. 
Belonged to Mr. Kichard Hol-
land - T h e Lot* ts Not 
Great* 
Tbe fire dej>artmeni was called out 
shortly before 6 o'clock thia morning 
by a blaze al 1324 Boyd sireet in i 
small box bouse belouging to Mr 
Richard Holland, located just back 
of his residence on Trimble street 
and occupied by Lizzie Washam, 
colored. 
The tlames hail their origin from a 
defective flue, and hail almost entire-
ly destroyed the bouse l>efore ai: 
alarm was sent in. Tbe household 
goods were nearly all saved. There 
was no insurance but the loss wa» 
not great. 
The department was kept out quite 
a while owing to tbe fact that they 
hail to unreel and reel two blocks of 
hose. 
An incipient blaze in an Kast Court 
street tailoring shop, owned by 
colored man named Kol»ertson, caught 
fire last night. Officers Potter and 
Underwood discovered tbe bla/.e 
passing, and awoke the proprietor, 
who extinguished the blaze before 
great damage was done. 
POLI&E COURT, 
Three Drivers Fined for a Box 
Car Disagreement. 
I w o T r a m p s A r r e s t e d a n d Rc-
lease«d— O u e Case Left 
O p e n . 
John Breckinridge, Henry John-
son and Henry Minor, colored driv 
ers, were arraigned in the police 
court this morning on a breach of 
the i>e»ce charge. The evidence 
showed that they engaged in a diffi 
cultv in a box car over the placing of 
sugar. Minor was fined $5 and 
costs, Breckinridge $3 and costs and 
Johnson $1 aud costs. 
John Jarrett and Frank Clements 
were charged with vagrancy. Jarrett 
said he had been to FMdyville to «es 
his father, who was sent to the peni-
tentiary from here under the name of 
Harris. His father told him of 
things he had left here, and he was 
here to get them Both were" re-
leased. 
The case against Frank Lawrence 
for obstructing the sidewalks, was 
left oj>en. 
T H E N E W J A N I T O R 
At the Custom House Has Tak'-n 
Charge. 
I tie P r e s e u t I n c u m b e n t Failed to 
P a s s t b e F x a m i n a h o u . 
Mr. A, C. Bundesou, who was }es 
terday ap|K»inted janitor al the cus-
tom house, to succeed Hiram B 
Davis, colored, the present Incum 
bent kec|>^ a grocery in the outskirts 
of town. 
Davis, the janitor ap|H>inted by 
Custodian J . It. Puryear, failed to 
pass the civil service examination on 
January K, and Bundoaon is the only 
one who did. Hence he was ap-
pointed by the civil service rommis 
•ion. 
% 
B O N D S ' 
DRUGSTORE 
T H I R D AND C O U R T 
Water 
Filters 
K e e p s t h e B e s t 
B r a n d s o t 
C i g a r s a n d T o b a c c o 
T i l i p h o i i 3 9 2 
W h a t is more essential 
to good health than pure 
waterP Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
w a t e r . Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F 0 R ; S A L B B Y 
H o m e , a S u / e e t a | 4 o m e ! 
B I C Y C L E S ! ; 
_ T H E BIG F O U R -
Orient, Waver ly , Hamilton, 
Kenwood 
$25.00 TO $75 .00 
F i r s t - c l a * * R e p a i r S h o p . 
W h e e l * (or K e n t 
H . E . C R A F T S O N 
J e f f e r s o n S t r e e t . 
O J " 
MISS AONES M O H A N 
S o l i c i t s p u p i l s ( o r i n s t r u c t i o n 
o n t b e 
KRforrnc* 
ITor. G * 
»*rof. H O 
R I M N O 
I Aft ri lnibi<* Si 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
Items of lnterar t (ialbered From 
Ibe Kiver Front for Ihe -
Son Header*. 
The river remain, stationery here. 
Ttie Clyde will arrive here out of 
the Tennessee tomorrow and leaves 
on her return Saturday. 
A nice businwa was done down 
about the river front this morning, 
and all the arriving and departing 
packeu had good In|w. 
I 'he John S. Hopkins was in from 
Kvansville this morning at X o'clock 
and left oo her return at ID a. m. 
The P. D. Staggs arrived out of 
the Tennessee river this morning antl 
leatres on ber return to Waterloo this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
The W. K Nishet from Cincinnati 
passed down late yesterday afternoon 
for Memphis. She lay here several 
hoars and discharged about fifty tons 
of freight. 
Tbe Keufeen Dunbar from Nash-
ville arrived here laal night ou ber 
way to kvansville. She was doing 
good business. 
The City of Clarksville brought s 
big trip ct corn out of tbe Ohio Issi 
night. She left on her return to 
Elizabethtown today at noon 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
are pleased to aunounce that we have secured t h e finest and 
most beautiful l ine ol pictures tor p remiums to oar customers 
that have ever lieen offered to the Paducah public. We have 
heretofore given our patrons many desirable premiums, but these works 
ot art which we now ofler surpass even our own former offerings. T h e s e 
very handsome decorations, desirable for the homes of every one. we 
will give to our customers 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E 
picture f rame ami all. ready to grace a \ scant space nn any wall, in 
room or hall. W e desire to show our customers how much we appre-
ciate their trade by selling the cheajirst goods in town, and also by giv 
ing them something fret in return lor their liberal patronage. We don ' t 
keep them " g u e s s i n g , " either. T h e r e is no game ol .chance aliout our 
premiums. Kvery customer may IK- a sure winner ot some ol our band* 
sonic art gems. Our extremely low cut pricca on dry goods, furnishing 
goods and notions have pleased our old customers greatly and brought 
tis many new ones. O u r shoes yea, our shoes!—(or men, women and 
children, are the cheapest on the banks ol the Ohio. Our price* on 
shoes please everybody. Kven some who " c o m e only lo l o o k " 
remain to buy—not only lie. ause we have the cbea|>est shoes iu tow n, 
but also lrom the tact that every pair gives satisfaction. " N o w is the 
accepted t ime lo buy splendid barga ins 
at our store, aud get first choice of our 
beautiful pictures free. Come soon ami 
see for yourself, so you can tell your 
friends about our low prices and elegant 
gilt pictures. 










k beer now oi 
l's corner See. 
tap at W. K 
nil an.l ltroad 
2 ml 
Awarded 
Highes t H o n o r s - W o r l d ' a Fa i r , 
Gold Medal. Midwin t e r Fa i r . 




•V * t ftSl.fl 
4 N n O n * * Cess m sf Tart 
40 YEARS THX ST ANDARf 
of tk. Mischlrrotu 
Ft . r i with Heart, 
1. Cupid or Arr.or is the Ituman 
name of the fiod uf Love 
t 'upid is represented a* the son 
of Venus and his father either Mars, 
Jupi ter or Mercury, and pictured as 
a beautiful winged boy bearing a bow 
snti arrows 
H. L upid's power over all animated 
nsiure is described often ss riding nn 
the hacks of lions and utiicr wild 
hes.ts which he has t imed. He often 
apnesrs blindfold and bearing a bow 
and quiver full of arrows, 
I I ' f j che , the youngest of the three 
laughters of a t ing, it is said, a round 
hv h. r beauty the jealousy of Venus, 
< lipid's rriidln r V, nus. as a pnnisli-
mcnt. ordered Cupid to instil;.-
yclie With a love f,.r tbe D.os( cull 
temptible of mortals t upnl, how-
ever, when he met I'syetie fell in love 
with IIT at once I'.yche's sisters 
persuaded her that Cupid, whom she 
had fit it r n-en except at liigbt, was a 
hideous monster And st night she 
»ro--< antl looked upon Cupid snd to 
her delight n « the most lovely uf 
faces, I,Id a drop of nil fell Jrui'n her 
lamp and awoke Cupid She flej si I 
arrived sl the palat e of Venus, who 
lept her is a slave. For her gentle 
obedience and silent attention V i r u s 
r. ri.ented t.. I'-vcln becoming unilt ,! 
t " - ' 
K i t - O K I Ot r t l K l O M H I I O N 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
At P a d u c a h . in t b e Sta te of k e n 
tucky a t tbe Clo»« ol Itunf 
Dfv*, F e b r u a r y IH, 
lMNft, 
KKSOl »C«s 
an-1 diwro«at« fji«,S«i 
I" s Bund* lo %r->uie c^roiUti n *youo m 
ai txks anut i t i ra etc 4 ,„ 
• >th« e . ta t r mil in M ( t | r i * n r . | -4® c 
Dur IT SaUinal JUnka .nol i tservr 
r>ue fruw Mntr Hanks and Hankrt 7 vj 
Chir fru-in ap|>ii.vv4 irvetvr aicmts »4,".' 
Check* ami alhrt cask it<-iu« lo o^S t' 
Notea of iithr- National Bank» a 
FrMi mai paj^t ititrracv ikkrli u d 
U » » r i Nv RatkBva, tx |ak 
•sprv te 
I r n ' trwdrt oi>te» 
Rrdemplioa luit.l «ith C 
per 1 eat ni cirxulaiion 
; FIUO 00- A ,*V> IXI » Trra. 5 
I lASILITIKS 
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4.17 
T 4a 1 
nbant'ed and < 
int* of Mil -a. km *» 
'T of Ihe at--re name,| 
thai tbr sburr *tate 
of kns»»|pd*« and be 
* b«Kia Hihtrr 
K K P O I I T O K 1 1 1 K < O N D I T I O N 
THE CITY NATIONAL BANK, 
A t l * a « l i « a b . l a t l i c M a l e o | k « n -
t u r k > , a t t h e C'KMK- o r l l u a i -
«c*». F e b r u a r y I s , 
HKsor-j 
and dWouotv a < >verdrafia ^ urrt m.] nu^. urwj I V HstoOa la> s»«ur» « lri ulailon s:,K-km s« uriuti 
I U f c | i J 5 f f u r n > t « r * > and n* 
t>«W. fMM a', isiftai HaLU >»,.| n-
arnr* fticmia DIM. frs.m >UU- Sa,lk. ^ Haohrr. I»u» fruin n>pro»s<aJ a^oi-
< k» and oib»r Iterua N eaâ r «,tber SalUlOai n«ttk> r r n n »«al rtirrancv. alrkela 
B O » » T B W N W H I M . 
-
leul.r U.I taw I TMij £ « 
It*diMnp<w»n fund wuh V a Tre«I arrr tk per <-*nt of cirv ui»Uud> 
9. tto 90 
> tud ao 





< apttnl lUrk p+ul 1 ti a 
>ur 1 lua funil 1'nulrll.d (.r.«t> 1-aa ekp»u*«w A laisa |«td r'4tP>u«. Hank D.it« onut»r ,,._„ 1>U«. other NatlsxiBl ii* * ,n* 
l»u# ks> btai* IUUK ui'' i' L , . IMT|-<n«.nep M Hanker. 
I OOJI Id ua liejawli # , Demand c«rutp- . 
W.UU» ou 
f l» 
. aut->«ri 1.1 i-bf. k • of dept-U 
TotAl 
IM 
' U S f4 IS TH 1*4 
i».;c si 
a A»u rn 
I «V*»iMl l»4 
vin ra. ken •• 
l»r ihe a'•<>>•-
lk« •wear un 
•TO lo before 1 this yfid 
— brow, (r. 4,i||, 
C h i n a - ) - w 
lus inmv'' 
guto* \ o u 
It 
- Tallin* 
tee h"w I { 
tho * 
w w • j li Ii i jipinounro 
J.,1,,—^"l.i.tu-Tnn^? 
il-ii't JTod urn o thai. -
' I W k 
Trapu Man—"hj,! vou 
rulv/ni tin- HUtlif nt in 
thry 
>('ujiiJ — Leisure Hours. 
B R E V I J ^ ^ J ) ! ' FUN. 
—Two of a Kind.—' I told 
n*r up A 
i«li]Ie " - I 
quo-lu 
Itlgg- V. s, i n . 
I* I' I" |K.S. l.le to 
n t lu t he can't 
\ e 
» ife a« surti 
'Isiniv and pn-ltr little thing. Hnm-
s a d > . t they tell m. she has turned 
..nTl , " 1 , o i U raJ 1 » " t ro„ I re,. Vre« empl .ver 1 had onlv ten cents to my I v 
came."' "What did he say?- "Ua ' » T ' ' 
tried l„ borron it of pie " - C h l e a g o i G I W ' I ' l T ? ' ' . | | , , . o r , | * 1 'stiv >.f the old colore,! man w 
- T h e I tu le—The Able Ali tor 
(ironicallyl—"I. this itoetry?" Con-
trihutor—"Didn't I begin each l m . 
with a capital letter'-"—Ho.toti Tmr-
eler 
—Hearty Fnjoyment .—"Are your 
children foa l of reading?" "I should 
say so; there isn't a book in the bouse 
tli at has a baik on it."—( hicago I t . v . 
ord 
—"Vniir hu.l.srul ii certain to die 
befnre m o r n i n i " "Oh, d . .«or l 
Wouldn't vou l a t t e r have a consult*- . 
lion?" "What would it avail?" ''Oli, ' 
nothing then would be certain." I t , , 
tTolt Journal 
—Annflier Chtn.se Complicition 
I.Sth . . . lie? |tv 
Werei r j ingsll ver the I 
Manager—"Yes Th. v ki. 
weren't really dead "- Tit flits 
—Two Points of View - Uigga— 
" S r M ' " ' ' I ' scenis t . I,e II man of 
very h ro f td r i fuv ' 






OUT a fine cook." ' Turn, d out a fine 
cook- si,,- ha. turned out h* ) fa i lo»n 
of the;n « ii hint he last three weeks"— 




applying for employment "Not 
much, ma'am " "How high can vou 
count '-" lilt sit depen's, ma'am Kf 
it's i4iil.lr.-n, I kin count 'leven; b.it 
l t It's dollars, I inns' g ih t r ' l i has ter 
«tick right down ter f r a t i o n s " _ 
•t K.otwrk, t'.—ilf 
I HI. k.rtlao. . . 
t . u . a.. _ .t.t.in-ui u If-.- tu ib. ts.i or w. 
iw- . i - i r . ..,] t-.it-* 
. MA. r | M ( t | | M l . 
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tin Iron Mountain Rouf i . 
T e n s and Pacific and 
Southirn Pacific Rai lway* 
TAKr Till 
FAMOUS-SUNSET-LIMITEQ 
A trhio without an ••••> St. Louis pi »i p t.4,, i uf satardkfv. isiy tieftdav* and 
S I X T Y HOURS TO LOS A I I G E L E S 
. . . J D — - R L P I L , . I I , 
rrnvwsKNli. 
i . . . i . r AI l ' A W „ U . R sn.l II. h .̂ 
M I.... L, >| 
H. T . LL H . T T H K W S 
s.H,t.#rw Tt- k-i 
.»sw«. >E, W M.I., 
l^'Utsrllv K f 
Incandescent lamp glolte 





Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n and Surgeon 
H O U R S 
f 7:S0 
•/ 1:00—3: 
I 7 :00—tf ; 
F i r m HTaraT.. 
N K I T Dooa T H E PaLMaa 
00 a m . 
00 p.m. 
30 
To Dealers . . . 
Plenty of good smokers 
in the city, but you don't 
catch 'em with poor cigar*. 
Give tberii 
L I N N W O O D 
And watch results 
i 
